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CIVIL BIGHTS RESTORED TO FUGITIVE BURNS Robert Elliott Burns (right foreground), for 23
years a fugitive from a Georgia chain gang, is handed the papers in Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 1 that legal-
ly restored bis civil rights. Gov. Ellis Arnall appealedto the pardon board in behalf of Burns. Hand-la-g

the papersto Burns is Edward D. Everett, chairman of the Georgia pardon board. The other two
membersof the boardare, left to right, Helen Williams Coxon and J. C. Byars. Walter Matthews, In-

spector for the state department of correction, stands behind Burns. (AP WIrepholo).

Occupafionisfs

RealizeNeed

For Vigilance
TOKYO, Nov. 2 &) Vigilance

against resurgent Japanese who
rtfll dream of reconquest and re-ren-ge

while outwardly appearing
complacent,an allied headquarters
suthority declared today, is more
Important at present than the
rounding up of war criminals.

Brig. Gen.Elliot R. Thorpe said,
however, the attitude Is limited to
a few individuals with small fol-

lowing. Other allied sourcessaid
there "was potential danger that
this type of thinking would in
creasewhen large numbers of

troops are repatriated
from China and other regions
where they felt no physical defeat

Thorpe added his department
did not consider it likely that
thousandsof able-bodi-ed Japanese

--service men, and more partic-
ularly the former membersof the
disbanded rabid and rough gen-

darmerie, could abandonovernight
their carefully indoctrinated fanat-
icism and belief in Japan's ruling
destiny.

Simultaneously,Allied headquar-
ters disclosedthat three Japanese
army officers underarrestare be-

ing questioned about the execu-

tion of three Doolitle airmen on
Oct. 15, 1942, at Kiangwan, near
Shanghai.'

A Major Hala is in protective
csstody of the Japanese govern-
ment at a military hospital in To-

kyo. The government has guar-
anteed his delivery to Omori
orison camp.

The others areLt Yusei Wamit--
su, listed in the 1940 Tokyo city
directory as the only son of
YonefusaWamitsu,president of the
Greater"EasternAsia Independence
Society and former vice president
of the Tokyo Bar association,and
Lt. Gen. Shigeru Sawada,former
deputy chief of staff, who com-

manded the Shanghai area when
the Doolittle fliers were executed.
Both are at OmorL

Latest arrival at Omori was
Genki Abe, former Japanesehome
minister who played a major part
in formation of Nippon's disbanded
"Thought police." The former
Suzuki cabinet member sur
rendered at the prison today.

Two members of the powerful
Iwasaki family resigned from key
positions in the Mitsubishi holding
company last of the great finan-
cial family heads to yield to
American pressure it was also
reported authoritatively today.

Skelton Fined $35
For Three Charges

James E. Skclton paid a $35
fine after having been chargedfor
drunkenness,carrying a concealed
weapon and carelesscollision, po-

lice said Friday.
Police said S250 damageswere

paid by the driver of a car which
ran into another oneparked at the
curb at 1003 Johnson Wednesday
night .

Bond buyers achieved the ulti-
mate in ambidexterity Thursday,
managing to keep their fingers in
their ears and their handsin their
pockets.

Apparently, with minor excep-
tions, they neither heard nor heed-
ed appealsfor heavy E bond pur-
chasesto meet a challenging Vic-
tory Loan quota.

Bond headquarters reported a
total of $3,768.75 in E bond pur-
chasesfor the day. a block of $2,-5- 50

at the Ritz theatre saving the
day.

This brought the total to $28,-818.- 75

for the Victory Loan against
l quota of $330,000.

Saturday bond leaders hoped

Chinese Land
In Manchuria

By SPENCERMOOSA
CHUNGKING, Nov. 2 ()

Chinese government troops,
pouring from United States trans-
ports, beganreoccupationlandings
today at two ports in Manchuria
on the same day the Russians
were scheduled to begin with-
drawing from the country, the
army newspaper Sao Tang Pao
reported. Japan wrested Man--

Field MarshalGort

ResignsPalestine

CommissionerPost
ByHENRY-- B. JAMESON"

LONDON, Nov. 2 (ff) - Field
MarshalLord Gort resigned today
as high commissionerof turbulent
Palestine as the British govern-
ment laid the blamefor terrorism
there on Jewish elements.

Colonial Secretary George Hall
described the most widespread
and highly organized sabotagein
the history of the country as a
"dastardly series of outrages" re-
sulting from "very careful plan-
ning by a very considerable or-
ganization among Jewish com-hunitie-

In nearby Egypt anti-Zioni- st

elements started a general strike
in Cairo on this anniversary of
the Balfour declaration, demand-
ing that the Jews be awakened
"from their dream of a home in
Palestine."1 Street fighting broke
out Police fired in the air at-

tempting to disperse crowds.
Arab sections of Palestine also

starteda generalstrike againstthe
Balfour declaration andZionist
aims. Arab shopsclosed andpray
crs were called in the mosques.

Hall told commons Lord Gort
resigned becausehe was ill and
that a successorwould be named
as soon as possible. J. V. W. Shaw,
chief secretary,will administer the
Palestine government In the in-

terim.
HaJI expressedregret"that there

would be this wanton resort to
force" while the British were ex-

amining afi means to solve the
Jewish-Ara- b problem. He said
there were sufficient forces in
Palestineto deal with the uprisings
but "both the Palestinepolice and
the forces have a difficult and
delicate task to perform.

A Jerusalem dispatch said
sketchy service was resumed on
the railroads which had beencut
in 153 places24 hours before in a
nationwide wave of sabotage.

At least three saboteurs were
known to have been killed in ter
rorist attacks. Two were slain
when they tried' to set off explo-
sives at the Haifa oil refinery, the
British said.

ihat rural ntmfns wnnTrt h rpanhod I

and assignedand that first reports
from service clubs would be on
hand. Although it got off to an
initially good start the Victory
Loan was dragging before thefirst
week was out

"This is the last of the loan
drives," reminded Ted O. Groebl.
"We ought to put more steam into
this one than all the others in or-

der to finish up our job in appro-
priate style. We can if peoplewill
just do their part and ceaseput-
ting off their bond purchases.The
executive committee is hopeful
that Saturday will bring a big in-

creasein sales."

Ignore SalesAppeals

BOND "BUYERS" MANAGE TO KEEP

HANDS IH EARS, POCKETS AT ONCE

churia from China in 1931.
The landing points were on

opposite sides of Liaotung bay.

On the West side, Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-Shek- 's men went
ashoreat Hulutao, 70 miles North-
east of the scene of clashes bet-

ween his soldiers and Chinese
communists.

On the East side, the troops
were landed at Yingkow, 100 miles
Southwest of Mukden and 140

miles North of Port Arthur.
Both Yingkow and Hulutao have

rail connections with Mukden.
The landing at Hulutao places
Chiang's men near rail lines to
.the' rear-- of Ghiacsevcommunlst
forces which are opposing any
overland movement of Central
government troops toward Man-

churia through North China.
The army newspaper said the

troops, of the 13th, 16th and 94th
Chinese armies, were taken to
MancNiria in U.S. transports
from Maiphong, Indo-Chi- na and
Hong Kong.

The government soldiers will
be moved North in strength this
month to permit complete with
drawal of the Russiansby Dec. 1,
said a semi-offici-al dispatch from
Tientsin.

Meanwhile, as scattered fight
ing occurred in 11 Northern prov-

inces of China, a central govern-
ment cabinet spokesmancharged
anew that the Chinesecommunists
had threatened to fire on any
government soldiers landed from
U.S. ships in communist "liberated
areas." He said the communists
issued thewarning during peace
negotiations in Chunking.

RobertStripling

ElectedTo Head

Local Kiwanians
Robert Stripling, operator of an

insurance agencyand secretary of
the First Federal Savings and
Loan association, was elected
Thrusday to be president of the
Big Spring Kiwanis club.

Other officers elected were T.
B. Atkins, vice-preside- and
Homer Tompkins, Etra Phillips,
Gene Hutchins, Horace Reagan,
Joe Stanley,H. E. Clay and Murph
Thorp, membersof the board.

Stripling and other officials
will assumeoffice at the beginning
of the year. He will' succeedjtHe
Rev. H. C. Smith as president of
the club.

The Rev. Alsie Carleton, pastor
of St Johns church at Lubbock,
addressedthe club Thursday on
"Well Balanced Lives."

A meeting on Nov. 5 for those
who will be absent for theopening
of deer hunting seasonhas been
announced. The session will be
held at the Settles.

North Nolan Baptist
Church In New Place

Location of the North Nolan
Baptist church has been changed
to 101 N. Scurry since the build-
ings were moved this week. Rev.
Chester O'Brien, Jr., pastor, an-

nounced that regular services will
be held Sunday at the new loca-
tion. ,

Morning sermonwill begin at 11
o'clock precededby Sundayschool
at 10 o'clock. Baptist Training
Union will meet at 6:30 p. m. and
the eveningservice is to be at 7:30
p. m.

PeaceRestored

In MagelangAs

Situation Eases

RAF Again Strafes
IndonesianTroops
In Brief Fighting

BATAVIA, Nov. 2 (AP)
Peace was restored in the
Magelangareaat noon'today
by a temporary truce which
followed a night of sharp
fighting between Indonesian
extremists andBritish Indian
troops, during which RAF
planes again strafed the In-

donesianforces.
Elsewherein central and eastern

Java conditions were reported
generally improved although the
situation at the naval base of

Soerabaja was described as "very
delicate."

Col. C. H. O. Pugh, commander
of the British garrison at Soer-

abaja, succeededin effecting the
evacuation of 1,500 Dutch nation-

als mostly women and children
and a similar number were ex-

pected to embark tonight.
At Magelang, British and In-

donesian leaders were reported
conferring during the truce, effect-

ed with the aid of Dr. Soekarno,
president of the "Indonesian Re-

public," whose cease fire orders
previously had been ignored by
the extremists. Outcome of the
negotiations remained in doubt

The British formula for solving
the difficulties was summedup in
a broadcastby psychologicalwar-
fare experts over the Batavia ra-
dio, who concluded that "the bat
tlefield of democracyis the coun-
cil table." The broadcast said
those responsible for the current
disorders in Java were the Japa-
nese,who originally "gave up their
control tb those whose desire for

they first en-

couraged'

Fixes Things Too Well

- a
-

Top Smart-Us-es

Jail Trick Twice
The Latin-Americ- was taking

no chances on staying locked up
in jail but he fixed thing s- - too
well.

The young man in question was
arrested recently for investigation
and locked up. Early the next
morning his brother-in-la- w came
to beg police to releasehim so he
could attend his mothers funeral.
They did.

The man was arrested again
Wednesdayfor car prowling and
Thursday morning another caller
phonedto say his motherhad died
that day.

Chief A. G. Mitchell .extende.d
his sympathy to. the prisoner who
told him about the burial in Lor-ain- e.

Mitchell then informed him
of the second call. The Latin-Americ- an

became-- confused and
recovered,in broken English, "Oh,
sheonly sick other day,"

Owner SuggestsUnion
OperateClosed Plant

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 2 UP)

Andrew J. Higgins, who shutdown
his three Higgins Industries, Inc.,
plants here yesterday during an
AFL union walkout, proposed to-

day that the unions purchase the
closed plants and operate them.

"All of the Higgins plants af-

fected are owned by Higgins In-

dustries, Inc.," said the head of
the firm in an interview. "There
Is not one dime of government
money in any of them."

Higgins said that the only way
he would reopen negotiations was
for the unions "to give me proof
that they have enough money to
seriously negotiate to buy the
plants."

"I'd sel lthem these plants, but
they, couldn't operate under the
nameof Higgins," he added.

Cub Pack 13 To Have
Meet At High School

Cub pack 13 will have a session
In the high school gymnasium at
7:15 p.m. today. The den with
the largest percentage of parents
present will receive ice cream
awards.

D. M. McKInney, Cubmaster,
called the session.

Five Big Spring Men
Attend Gideon Meet

Big Spring men .attending the
Gideonstateconvention in.Abilene
this weekendare W. L. Mead, Lon-ni- e

Coker, Rev. P. D. O'Brien,
George O'Brien and Chester
O'Brien, Sr.

Dr. W. S. Beale of Tucson,Ariz.,
will be the principal speaker at
the banquet at 7p. m. Saturday in
the Windsor hotel.

B ast At

Swooner BreaksStrike

SINATRA MAKES SINGING APPEAL

TO GARY HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

GARY, Ind., Nov. 2 UP) Frank Sinatra crooneda couple of songs,
led some 5,000 high school students in singing the national anthem
and pleadedfor racial toleranceyesterday as he urged pupils .at Froe-b-el

high school to end their strike.
in Memorial Auditorium after the radio and movie actor had sung,
in Memorial Auditorium after the radio an dmovie actor had sung.
Then he asked the studentsto repeat a pledge of "allegnance to the
demorcatic idealsin our homes,schoolsin our independentyouth or-

ganizations."We strive to work together o prove that the American
way is the fair and only way."

Speakingabout the strike of white pupils who have been staying
away from classesat "Froebel High in protest against what they
describedas al policies of Principal R. A. Nuzum, Sinatra said:

"People who have absolutely nothing to-d- o with your strike have
taken chargeof it- - And now you havenothing more to say about what
is going on at your school."

Sinatra, who cameto Gary at the invitation of the Anselm Youth
organization, then urged the students to return tor their classrooms.
They went on strike Monday for the secondtime this semesterin pro-
test of Nuzum's alleged favoritism to negro students although an in-
vestigating committee has exoneratedthe principal.

Yamashita Trial
Thrown In Uproar

MANILA, Nov. 2 (JP) Chinese,
Filipino andSpanishwitnesseswho
hysterically cursed the Japanese
and screamedfor the death of Lt
Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita, threw
the war criminal trial of the for
mer Philippines commander-in- -
in continual turmoil today.

Members of theprosecutionstaff
and interpreters both were re-
quired to quiet a Chinese woman

EM Publishes

Final Edition
Men and women of the Big

Spring Bombardier school will
have no EM Saturday since the
camp newspaper published . its
final edition Oct 27.

The paper has been a printed
newspaper for more than a year
and has discontinuedpublication
becauseof dischargeto staff mem
bers.

EM's first printed Issueappeared
on Oct 7, '1944. Previously it had
been a mimeographedpaper. In
its original form it was a one page
mimeographedsheetentitled, "Sol-

dier You Should Know."
SSgt Dale Francis edited the

first copy on Jan. 17, 1944. When!
the paper becameenlarged, SSgt.
Nank Coffman joined the staff as
staff artist. Sgt Edward Jensen
and Cpl. Barbara Francis were lat-
er added to the staff as associate
editors. TSgt Jack Rambo be-

came linotype operator.
An editorial writen by Sgt Fran-

cis urging the conversion of USO
clubs into permanent youth clubs
was reprinted or commentedupon
in many newspapersand several
magazines. It was recently plugged
by Jimmy Fiddler in his broadcast
from Hollywood.

Sgt Francis left the paper in
August to report for overseasduty
and his wife, Cpl. BarbaraFrancis,
became editor. Major Harry F.
Wheeler has served as editorial
advisor.

Elliott Pleads Guilty
To Driving Charges

E. E. Elliott pleaded guilty to
the charge of driving while under
the influence of intoxicants in
county court Thursday and was
fined $50 and costs.

The accusedalso had his driv-
er's license lifted for six months.

By The AssociatedPress
Fresh labor disputes, added

thousandsof workers to the ranks
of idle today, the national total
of men and women off the job
becauseof work stoppagesjump-
ing from 243,000 to 266,000.

The newest and biggest strike
in 19 plants in threeNew England
states.1--

Some 10,000 textile workers In
nine plants in Maine left their
jobs in a controversy over wages.
Eight mills in Connecticut em-

ploying 2,500 and two mills in
New Hampshire employing 4,000
struck in a dispute over demands
for a closed or union shop.

There was little Indication of a
settlement of the strike of AFL
and CIO machinists in the San
Francisco bay area as an add

whose four-year-o- ld son had been
snatched from her arms and re-

peatedly bayoneted.
The womantestified shehad lost

nine of the 12 in her family, had
seen-wome-

n and children raped
and slain .when 39 Chinese were
herded into a lumber yard and
murdered last Feb. 10.

"I'd like to kill that Japanese
man," she screamedin Chineseat
Yamashitaas she finishedher tes-
timony and leaped to her feet

"That Jap is to blame for every-
thing. He's got to be killed to pay
for what he's done."

. Scenes"so bestial it is hard to
find words to describethem," were
related by 'witnesses of the mass
slaying of from 500 to 1,000 ci-

vilians who had taken refuge in
the Manila German club on the
same day.

SpanishFranciscoLopez, former
er representa

tive in the Philippines, shouted
that all Japanese soldiers were
"sadists and beasts" as he testi
fied troops pour-
ed gasoline over women's heads
and set them afire,, made sport of
young girls for the entertainment
of other Japaneseat a club and
then raped one of the girls after
she was dead.'

Another Spaniard, JoseMaldon-ad- o,

described the tossing, of a
hand grenade into a bathroom
where the Japanesehad locked up
all the men of a group of 50 who
sought refuge in a certain home.
Five were killed and many
ma.med.

He said- - his wife,
Maria, was stabbed in the back
with a bayonet, the point of which
stuck out two inches from her

'chest

Douglass Attends

Hotel Convention

J. C. Douglass, Jr., president of
West Texas Hotel Greeters of
America, charter 56, attended the
13th Central Southwest regional
association convention Oct. 28-3-0

at Greenville.
The principal address of Hotel

Greeters of America, and Mrs.
Jewel Record of Fort Worth,
national auxiliary prcsident.These
officers are expectedto be in Big
Spring for a meeting with charter
56 between now and Jan. 1st.
Douglass will announce the exact
date later.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass and
their daughter Annie Laurie
returnedWednesday.

itional 5,000 workers, making a
total of 60,000, .were .made idle
becauseof shutdown of industries.

Retail store milk supplies were
reported shrinking because of
the closing 6f a carton producing
plant A union spokesman said
reports of carton shortage had
beenexaggeratedbut milk industry
spokesmen denied there was an
adequate backlog.

Service on six Greyhound bus
lines operating East of the
Mississippi to the Atlantic sea-

board remained halted for the
second day by a strike of some
4,000 AFL employeswho left their
jobs over a dispute in wages.

In New York, George E. Sift,
president qf local 1202. Amal-

gamated Association oi Street,
Electric Railway and Motor Coach

Fresh DisputesAdd ThousandsTo

NewestWalkout In New England

Congress
May Get Action

Truman,
Hope For
By CLAIR JOHNSON

. WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (AP) Hquse leaders declared
today that President Truman's criticism of congresstMfr
weekdid notharmhis legislativeprogram,andmay help it.

This view was expressedby DemocraticLeaderMcCor-mac-k

of Massachusettsand Party Whip Ramspeckof Geor-
gia whenasked aboutthepresident'sreferenceto "damaging

NorthwestTexas

Hospital Group

Will Meet Here
Eighteenth annualmeetingof the

Northwest Texas Hospital associ-
ation will be held in Big Spring on
Nov. 15-1-6.

This will mark the first time that
the associationhas met here since
its organization in 1920. Sessions
will be held at the Settles hotel
under direction of Thonias H.
Head,San Angelo, president

Among thoseon the program the
opening day are E. M. Collier, su-
perintendent Hendrick Memorial
hospital, Abilene; Eva M. Wallace,
R.N., superintendent All Saints
hospital, Fort Worth; Madelyne
Sturdivant, executive secretary,
Texas Hospital association; C. L.
Root, superintendent Root hospi
tal, Colorado City; and A. C. Sea'
well, superintendent, City-Coun- ty

hospital, Fort Worth.
W. R. McBee will discuss new

medical andsurgical group hospi-
tal service at the secondmorning
and"Wayne J. Holmes, business
manager,Wichita Falls Clinic, will
conduct a roundtable session.

Panel discussionson cadet nurs
ing will be led by Stella McCul-loug- h,

director of nurses at Hen
drick; C. J. Hollingsworth, super-
intendent West Texas hospital,
Lubbock,and Lucy Harris, director
Harris Memorial Methodist hospi-

tal. Fort Worth. Local hospitals
will, be visited the opening day.

Members from San Antonio to
Amarillo and Fort Worth to El
Pasoare expectedto boost attend--

J ance td near the 100 mark.

WLB Denies Union

RequestFor Raise
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2 (IP)

The War Labor Board today de-

nied shipyard union requests for
wage increases on the Pacific
coast,Gulf coast and Great Lakes
zones and declined to study wage
structure.

The board is liquidating by Jan-
uary 1, and could not undertake
the study, it said. '

The unions had asked for a 17
cent hourly increase at the 1944
wage review. The whole question
is left by the board,to the ship
building stabilization committee.

Price Drop In Citrus
Fruits Seen For 1946

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (IP)

The Agriculture Department
predicted today a considerable-dro-p

in prices for the 1945-4- 6

citrus fruit crop.
This forecast is based on an

indicated record crop of about
7,750,000 tons, about 8 per-ce-nt

larger than the 1944-4- 5 crop and
nearly twice the 1935-3-9 average.

The department said in Its pub-

lication "The Fruit Situation"
that consumer demand for de-

ciduous fruits (apples, pears,
grapes, cranberries, etc.,) would
be strong enough to keep remain-
ing sales of the 1945 crop at or
near ceiling prices.

List Of Idle;

Textile Mills
employes, said If a settlement was
not-- reached "soon" the strike
"may spread throughout the
country". "

In Salt Lake City, 60 of the
major food storeswere closedin a
controversy over wages between
management and 400 AEL meat
cutters and food handlers.

A proposed five-ho- ur protest
demonstration scheduled today in
the nation's.Western Union offices
was urged cancelled last night
by national officials of the AFL
CommercialTelegraphersunion in
Washington.

AFL pickets resumed marching
around the block-squa- re Marshall
Field & Company department
store in Chicago as 1,000 AFL non-selli- ng

employes continued their
strike for higher wages.

Leaders
Support

delay by house comittees in
handling of jobless pay and
"full employment" bills.

The two gave a reporterslight
Iy varying interpretations of what
they expect, but their opinions
summarizedwere:

1. Members of the committees
involved resented the criticism,
but for the presentno minds were
changed,one way or the other.

2. The appeal for action mzy
stir up public support for the bills
and switch some votes.

McCormack and Ramspeckboth
said they believed the house ex-

penditures committee will approva
"some type of acceptablefull em
ployment legislation" before the
first of the year.

The committee has beenconsid-

ering a senate-passe- d bill on the
subject for nearly six weeks.

The two leaders had varying
opinions however aboutprospects
of the unemployment compensa-
tion measurebefore the ways and
means commi(ee.

"The entire effect of Mr. Tru-
man's remarks about congresswill
be the reaction it provokes among
the people," Ramspecksaid.

"Very few congressmenare ever
influenced one way or the other
by such a request. It's what tha
peoplewant that influences them.

RufusDavidson

Dies Thursday
Rufus Burley Davidsons5ff, sue

cumbedThursday at 6:30 p. m. ia
his home at 305 N. Gregg, after a
short illness.

He was born in Waxahachieom

Jan.10, 1889, and had lived in Big
Spring for 45 years. He was a
member of the Trinity Baptist
church.

Survivors Include the widow;
two sons, Donald Davidson and
Buster Davidson of Big Spring;
two daughters,Mrs. Ray Prim o
Sweetwater and Mrs. Preston
Sligh of Monahans; one brother,
Otis Davidson of Stanton; and a
sister, Mrs. Ben Miller of Big
Spring. There are four grand chil-
dren.

Pallbearers will be Dutch
Marchbanks, Elliott Yell, Dock
Wilkerson, Shorty Davis,. Paul
Leatherwood, Roy Holcomb, Dr.
W. B. Hardy, Ray Gilmore, and
friends and neighborswill be con-
sidered honorary pallbearers.

Services will be held Sunday
afternoon at the Nalley funeral
home,with time and pastorpend-
ing.

EuropeTo Receive

More Dairy Goods
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 UB

Liberated Europe will receive
greatly increased quantities of
dairy products from this country
in the last threemonths of 1943;
the agriculture department an-
nouncedtoday.

France, including FrenchNorth
Africa, Belgium, the Netherlands
and the United Nations Relief
and Rehabilitation Administration
have been allocated more than
450,000,000 tons af dairy products
for the quarter.

This is about foru times more
than this country has madeavail-
able In any previousquarter.

Despite the increased exports,
the department said in a state-
ment, more butter, cheese, eva-
porated milk and dried milk will
be available for U.S. civilians.

Postal Receipts
High In October

Postal receipts for the month o
October totaled $14,894.17, high-
est since Januaryof this yearand
slightly above the figure for
October, 1944, Postmaster Nat
Snick announced this morning.

The revenue for October, 1944,
amounted to $14,868.13.

Last month's figures boostedthe
1945 receipts to $134,610.49,about
$11,000 shy of the sum for all of
1944 and more than $20,000 above
the sum inventoried for the first
ten months of last year.
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB will meet at 8 p. m. with Mr. CharlesAbeic.

Window Displays Depict Various

PhasesFollowed In Girl Scouting

To remind the public during
NtUenal Girl Scout week, which

is now In progress, of the many
and varied activities in which the
Girl Scouts participate, three
troop, one of intermediate scouts
and two of Brownies, decorated
iewntewn store windows.

The themes chosen included
camp craft, arts and crafts and
health and safety, three of the 10

field In which Girl Scoutswork.
Troop Nine arranged a Mc-Cror- y's

window with a scene de-

picting camp craft, and arranged
a scene-- showing a campsite. It
Included a camp fire, an improvis-
ed wash stand. nd showed vari-

ous types of equipment which go

toward making camp comfortable,
easyand fun-- Mrs. M. S. Toops) is
the leader of the troop.

Brownie troop 21, led by Wanda
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Warren and Carmen Arroya, set
up a 'display of arts and crafts in
Cunningham and Philips, number
one. The exhibit followed the Hal-

lowe'en theme with finger paint-
ings of witches and handmade
masks arranged on artists'
palettes. A treasure chest reveal-
ed Jewelry made by the girls. Al-

so shown were pastel sketches
done by the girls of members of

the troop.
Health and safety was the

theme followed by Brownie troop
17 in Swartz' window. Backed, by
Die national and troop flags, a pos-

ter told of various points'of health
and safety and ribbons extended
from the poster to emblems bear-

ing rules which should be follow-

ed for health nad safety. Mrs.
George French and Mrs. W. L.
McGlnnis are leaders.

"'National Girl Scout week will

be highlighted with a rally for all
troops Saturday afternoou at the
high school gym. At that time a
programwill be presentedand con-

tributions Jo the Juliette Low

World Friendship fund will be
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Ten women bond
booths to help the Vic-

tory Loan drive along.
Mrs. C. L. Gill the

Firomcn'i Ladles nt tho Stntc Na-

tional bank, and Mrs. E. G. Potion,
Mrs. E. W. Stelllng, Mrs. T. E.
Martin and Mrs. Dewey Young of
the South Ward P-T- A at the First
National bank.

)Mrs. Allen Hull of the VFW
was at bond

in Empire Southern Service
offices. of B. &

P. W, at the Wtz were Mrs. Beth
Leudecke and Ilene Barnett, and
at the State theatre Mrs. Ina Mc- -

Gowan and June Matson.
Saturday a P-T- A unit will be at

theFirst National bank, the Train-
men Ladies,at the State National
bank, the St Thomas parish and
altar society at bond
and the B. & P. W. at the Rltz

and State theatres.
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Circle Two of the WSCS of the
First Methodist church
with a party for children, at the

play center
95 children at-

tended the party. Games were
played and were
K&rved

Mrs. M. Wentz was
and membersof the

were Mrs. G. C. Graves,
Mrs. B. E. Mrs. W. D.

Mrs. J. E. Dorden, Mrs.

Dora Moore, Mrs. Gladys Moore

and Mrs. JohnPlum.

Doors of the VFW hall open at

8 p. m., string band music

startsby 8:30 p. m. Enjoy the

frolic to 12

Slim black crepe with
neckline,

to

Classic rayon crepes
lines in gold,

kelly greenandaqua.

This Is your new fall suit
of soft all wool fabric in

Spring Herald, Spring, Texas,Friday, November
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Just two pieces the palm one

color, the back another is the

easyway these gloves are crochet-

ed. Colorful accentsfor Fall out-

fits!
Gloves crocheted In 2 sections,

joined in cross-stitc- h make a gift

anyonewill welcome.Pattern7152

has directions; stitches.
Send fifteen cents in coins for

this pattern to Big Spring Herald,
Inc., HouseholdArts Dept., 259 W.
14th St, New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly name, addressand pattern
number.

Send fifteen cents more for our
1945 "Needlework Book 94' illu-

strations of designs: crocheting,
knitting, embroidery, dolls, other
toys, home decoration. Free pat-

tern for two crocheted handbags
printed right in the book.

Although there are only 92

chemical"elements in nature, sci-

entific experimentshave produced
almost 500 unstable '(radioactive)
types in the laboratory.

New Zealand. became a British
colony in 1840.
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Comings, Goings, Doings In Forsan
FOUSAN, Nov. 2 (SpDMlnlon-ar-y

Union met Monday afternoon
for their weekly meeting. Bible
study and o book review were giv-

en by Mrs. E. C. McArthur. Busi-

nesswas discussedand those pres-

ent for the meeting were Mrs. Joe
Phillips. Mrs. Burl Cinrk, Mrs.
Clnutl King, Mrs. Jewell W.hito,
Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs. JesseOver-

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Berry and

family were In Seminole last Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Chambers

hive returned from Paris where
they visited with their son nnd his
family, Pvt. and Mrs. Edgnr Cham-

bers, Patsy and Phyllis,
Pvt. Arnold Bradham, who Is

stationedat Camp Hood, was home
on a weekendpasswith Mrs. Brad-ha- m

and daughtersin the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.

Butler. i
Charlie Adams Is a patient in a

Big Spring hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Erda Lewis and

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon had as

their visitors Tuesday,Mrs. Lewis'
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.

T. J. Alexander of Andrews, and
their daughter, Mrs. Elmo al,

and their granddaughter,

News Items
From. Knott

KNOTT, Nov. 2 (SpD After be-

ing married for more than two

years, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Shortes were honored Monday at
a bridal shower In the Knott gym.
Shortes recently returned, from
overseasservice, and this, was the
first time that " the couple had
been at home long enough for a
party.

A large crowd attended the
county singing convention last
Sundayat Knott. The next conven-
tion will be held at Center Point
on the fourth Sunday of April.

Around 750 was taken in at the
Hallowe'en carnival Friday night.
The crowd was large and the sales
were good. Joyce Kemper of the
senior class was crowned as high
school queen, and Beverly Meeks
of the fourth grade was princess
of the grade school.

The Baptist Brotherhood met
Monday night to arrange a new
church budget

Mrs. Johnny Alrhart was called
to Cisco Sunday,due, to the illness
of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson
and family have .moved to Itasca
to make their home.

Mrs. Ira Demont has been in
Wichita Falls with her daughter.

Mr. and Mro. P. O. Maneval
have been visiting this week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
r.rn nf Vnntt nnd her aunt. Mrs.
W. B. Key of Dallas before leaving
for Stanwood. Wash., to make
their home. He received his dis
charge from the Airiorco rnaay.

Marie Denton and Doris Jones
of Lubbock spent last weekend
with relatives here.
"Mrs. Sam Little has been in
Dallas for eye treatment.

Troop Four Honored
At Party Wednesday

Girl Scout troop number four
was honored at a Hallowe'en party
Wednesdayafternoon in the home
of Mrs. R. L. Pritchett, leader.

Holiday gameswere played and
prizes were awarded to Lillian
Rowe, Beverly Trapnell and Marie
Wallace.

Presentwere Patricia Neel, Pat-

sy Maddux. Joyce Ann Pritchett,
Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Shirley Reese,
Twila Phillips. Linda; Lou French,
Joyce King, Mary 'McClain, Marie
Wallace, Emma Tucker, Peggy
Jenkins, Lillian Rowe, Mary Jane
Rowe.

Jennie Joann, Bennett, Delores
Sheets, Mary Frances Norman,
Melba Jenkins,Eileen Ktnsey. Bev-

erly Trapnell and Mrs. C. Y.

Clinkscales.

Beware Coughs
from common colds -

That Hang On
Cfebmulsion relieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to tho seatof the
trouble to neip loosen ana vxirc
germladenphlegm,andaid nature

soothe andheal, raw.tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto eell you
abottleof Crcomulsion with, theun-
derstandingyou must like theway It
mifnkiv niiava the couchor you are
to haveyour moneybackr .
CREOMULSION
forCoughs.CKestCQlds.Bronchihs

NOTICE
To students and businessmen:
Get your Zipper Brief Cases,

two or three rings at
Thomas Typewriter &
Office Supply Store

107 Main Phone 98

I INVITE YOU
To SeeMe In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfo
200 Main

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668
1804 Scurry

Smith & Robbins
DIRT MOVING

Real work done promptly with
new equipment

Barbara Sue McDougnl, of Slcph-envlll- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee White and
Gerry Lee of Gran'e have been
visiting Mr. White's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. D. White in the Sun-ra-y

camp.
Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Hnrlowood,

Shcrrlll nnd Donald visited rela-

tives in Cisco last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes had

as a recent visitor, Mrs. Edna Mc-Danl-

of San Angclo.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dunn were

in San Angelo Saturday night and
Sunday visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fullon will
move Into tholr home soon. It
was recently moved to Forsan.

Bebe Johnson,daughter of Mrs.

Lll Johnson, left Monday to enter
SMU as a freshman.

Mrs. Julia, McCaslin, Mrs. Mar-

garet Madding and Mrs. Pearl
Scuddayare home from ah 18-d-ay

trip to Florida. .
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Klahr have

moved to Big Spring. He was for-

merly employed at the Sunray
camp nearForsan.

Perry Howard has openeda fill-

ing station in Forsan and is now
remodeling' the building.

Convicts Held

For FortWorth

Hotel Robbery
FORT WORTH, Nov. 2 UP)

Two escapedconvicts are being
held here today; in connectionwith
the $2,100 holdup at the Court
hotel Wednesdaynight.

Four Tarrant couunty deputy
sheriffs arrested the pair near
Fort Worth last night

Sheriff H. W. Rhodes,who un-

knowingly walked into the holdup
scene, and who was beaten and
robbed by the thieves, said that a
part of the loot taken in the hotel
robbery was found in possessionof
the suspects.

The sheriff also said he identi-
fied one of the men as the one
who cursed and beat him with a
blackjack during the --Wednesday
night robbery.

The men said they escapedon
Oct. 3 from the Texas state prison
at Huuntsville. One of the sus-

pects said he was.serving a 30-ye- ar

sentencefor robbery in Har-

ris county, and the other man said
he was sentencedto 12 years for
burglary in Tarrant county.

Customer Interview
Subject For CWC

Mrs.-- Wanda Griffith was In
chargeof the program at the meet
ing of the Credit Women's club
Thursday at the First Methodist
church.

Mrs. Griffith chose as her topic
for discussion."Interviewing Your
Customer." During the. business
meeting,at which Mrs. SueWasson
presided,'a committeewas appoint
ed for arranging a Christmasparty
consisting of Mrs. Alice Cravens,
Mrs. Jessie .Nalley and Mrs. Grif-

fith.
Those attending were Mrs. Roy

Cornelison, Mrs. Helen Williams,
Mrs. OUie Eubanks,Mrs. Virginia
Schwarzenbach,Mrs. Lola Reeder,
Mrs. Cravens, Mrs. Griffith, Mrs.
Nalley, Mrs. Vclma O'Neal, Mrs.
Betty Vineyard, Mrs..Estah Wil-

liams, Mrs. JonannaStephens.Mrs.
Irene Meier, Mrs. Wasson, Mary
Louise Gilmour, Pauline Sullivan,
Elizabeth Stanford, John Lou Cal-liso- n,

Fay Calthorp, Fern Wells
and Catherine Homan.

NazareneRevival
To Start Sunday

Rev.'M. R. Archer of Antlers,
Okla., will conduct a revival meet-

ing beginning Sunday, Nov. 4, at
the Church of the Nazarene,
Fourth and Austin.

Rev. Archer has been the pastor
of the Antlers church for the past
11 years. The public is Invited to
attend the servicesto be held each
day at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Rev.
W. R. McClure is regular pastor
of the church.

DancersHave Meet
Thursday At Club

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haller and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Caywood

were hosts to the.Kouples Dance
klub Thursday evening at the
country club.

Members attending were Mr.
and' Mrs. Jimmjr Jennings, Mr.
and Mrs. V. A. Whittington, Mr.
and Mrs. Escol Compton, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Staggs,Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde McMahon, Capt. and Mrs.
Harry Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Garrett
Patton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Glrdner, and Andy Jones.

Guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ed-

monds, Mrs. Ruby Caldwell, El-no- ra

Hubbard and Klrby

Berths For Inactive
Ships Listed By Navy

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2 IF
Berthing ports for 2,080 ships of

fleet to be kept in inactive status
were annoucedtoday by the navy.

Assignmentswere by categories
of ships and represented space
available, the navy said but
specific assignments of ships by

name have not yet been made.
Of the total, 1,007 will be

berthed in each coast areas, 924
on the West coast, and 149 In the
Gulf. The navy said five other

areas are under .studyFor Prompt Response PhoneJlJjerthlng
1740 Big Spring, 31 Coahoma W Accomodation of other ships1

'I I if needed.

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

South Ward PTA Has
Program BusinessMeet

Members of South Ward
Parent Teachers association
were told at their meeting
Thursday that proceedsfrom
the circus playlet presented
lastweek werealmostenough
to meetthe year'sbudget

The program wos opened with
a sing-son-g Including "Auld Lang
Syne" and "America the Beauti-
ful." Mrs. Joe Pickle reviewed
"Time of Thanksgiving," and Mrs.
C. S. Edmonds discussed "When
and How To Say No."

At the businessmeeting it was
decided to install a telephone at
the school, and a plan was" set up
for a dollar fund in nickels where
by children and teachersmay bor
row to make necessarycalls. Par
ents were urged to call between
10:15 and 10:30 a. m. to the school,
If possible.

During the membership drive,
129 members were taken into the
organization,and Mrs. Janice Har-

ris room won the prize for the
highest percentage of new mem-

bers.
Mrs. H. W. Smith announced

that the projector is expected to
arrive by next month and will be
put into immediate use. It was
announcedthat the Study club will
meet with Mrs. H. W. Smith at
1:30 p. m. on the third Thursday.

Mrs. Harris room won the
room count.

Membersattending were Mrs. A.
B. Brown, Mrs. Dewey Young, Mrs.
T. E. Martin. Mrs. A. E. Ashley,
Mrs. R. L. Pritchett, Mrs. C. W.
Norman, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs.
Nile Bailey, Mrs. A. D. Meador,
Mrs. W. L. Porterfield, Mrs. Carl
Parker, Mrs. A. S. Templeton.

.Mrs. W. A. Cook, Mrs. C. S.
Frazier, Mrs. Denver Dunn, Mrs.
W. N. King, Mrs. Violet Keea,Mrs.
Harris, Mrs. Pickle, Mrs, R.

Mrs. Clyde McMahon, Mrs.
GeorgeTillinghast, Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. T. it. Neel, Mrs. Escol Comp-

ton, Mrs. Jimmy Mason, Mrs. T. A,
Thigpen.

Mrs. Lee Harris, Mrs. C. R. Don-

aldson, Mrs. J. E. Dugan, Mrs. R.
E. Holliman, Mrs. J. B. Jack, Mrs.
H. L.'Autry," Mrs. Ocie Henson,
Mrs. W. H. Gent, Mrs. Elmer Stell-

lng, Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs. Ray
McMahen and Mrs. J. A. Coffey.

Primary Class

Feted At Party
The primary department of the

First Baptist church was enter-

tained at a party Wednesdayafter-
noon at the church.

Gameswere played and movies
were taken of the children setting
out flowers at the church.

were served.
Those attending were Jan Til-

linghast, Annette Boykin. Gary
Turner, Tommy Horton, Loyette
House,J. D. Whlsenhuunt, Donnle
Brvant Betty Boykin. JanetPugh,
Janice Anderson, Patsy Dunn.
Tommy Underhill, Sylvia Brlgham,
Tootsle Proffitt, Virginia uarpen--

ter. Jovce Home, Glenna Coey,
Patsy Gay, Doris Daniel, Frances
Reagan,Melba June Smith, Alice

Ann Martin.
Donald McCarty, Bobby McCar-t-y,

Betty Jo Anderson, Jonanna
Cormas, Laura Roten, Jacquelyn
Smith, Mary Evelyn Hobbs,.Peggy
Hogan, Janice NaUey, Janet Ho-ga-n,

Frieda .Townsend. Londa
Carol Coker, Darlene Agee, Bar-

bara Coffee,. Barbara Hock, Patsy
Beam, Tommy Pickle.

Kenny Tatum, Karen Kee, James
Eastham,E. E. Bryant. Mrs. John
Coffee, Mrs. Gross, Mrs. Ervin
Daniel, Mrs. Jess Smith, Mrs. M.

E. Boatmatf, Mrs. Charles Kee,
Mrs. Ora Johnson, Mrs. L'oy

House, Mrs. Windham and Mrs. T.
A. Underhill.

Mrs. CissnaHonors
DaughterWith Party

FORSAN. Tex. Nov. 1 (Spl)

Mrs. A. J. Cissna honored her
daughter, Beverly Jo, on her sec-

ond birthday with a party in the
home of Mrs. Cissna,s parrents,
Mr. dnd Mrs. John Cardwell, in
the West Continental camp, last
Saturday afternoon.

Guestsincluded, Bucky Kolesar,
Mrs. GeorgeKolesar, Sharon Ann
Klahr, Mrs. Roy Klahr, Joe Smith,
Mrs. Harvey Smith, Betty Jo
Robertson,Mrs. D. W. Robertson,
Delois Ann and Norma Jean
Thorpe, Marjorie Lee, Leon and
nnrnfhw Ann Willis. Devorah Ann
Johnsono Big Spring and Sherry
Ann.

Mitchell HD

Agent Resigns
COLORADO CITY. Nov. 2 Ef

fective Nov. 1. Miss GrahamHard.
home demonstration agent xor
Mitchell county since Sept, 1944,
resignedher position. .

Miss Hard will assumeher du-

ties as assistant home supervisor
of the Farm Security Administra
tion at Brownneia Aionaay, nov
5. No successorfor the Extension
Service position fo home demon
stration agent herehas been nam
ed.

A graduateof TexasTechnology
cal college In home economies
Miss Hard came to Colorado City
from a post with the War Food
administration in the Lubbock dis-

trict. She Is a former teacher of
homemaking.

During her stay here county
membersof women'shome demon-
stration clubs have done extensive
work in reupholstering and furni-
ture refinishlng, care of sewg
machines,landscaping,remodeling
of clothing, preparation and pre-

servation of food.
Club girls did work in clothing,

clothing storage, the making of
accessories,aprons, shoe racks,
hat stands, and different types of
clothing protectors.

Merry Wives Meet
With Mrs. Jones

Merry Wives Bridge club mt
Thursday evening in the homeof
Mrs. James C. Jones.

Mrs. Herbert Johnson won high
score and Mr?. Durwood Mc-Wri- ght

won secondhigh.
Members present were Mrs.

Howard Stephens,Mrs. C E. John-
son, Mrs. McWright, Mrs. William
Dehlinger Jr., and Mrs. Jones.
Guests were Mrs. Herbert John-
son, Mrs. Ocie Henson'and Mrs.
Joe Black.

Quebec Is the largest province
of Canada.'

Waiting For

New Drapes?
Used fats are needed in
making draperyfabric,
nylons and many other
things you're waiting for
... as well as soaps.

TVHN m YOU USM fATSl

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SEOF
213 Eanaete St.

"South el the Safeway
JEWELRY SOUVEN1KS

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

(almost)
403 W. 3i4

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

THE.
COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

Our Fruit and

Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4th & Gregg

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

. A.DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

.SubstantialWage IncreasesHave

Been Approved

Vacation With Pay .

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

Apply:' Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas
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0 U four judres who will sit at trials of Nazi war criminals are (left to right) M. Donncdieu de Vabres, France;
Franc"J. Biddle; U. S.; Lord JusticeLawrence,Great Britain; and Maj. I. J. Nikilchenko, Russia.

The Nation Today

These Are Things To Remember

About Reduction In Income Tax
3y JAMES

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (F)
Here are two things to
about and a --way to figure out

the reduction in your income
tax which Congress just okayed.

It means acut in your income
tax in 1946, starting Jan. 1. It
has nothing to do with and
means no cut In your 1945

3 M X

CAM CEETMNiy nSTQACT

gywAg
VACUUM CLEANER

SALES SERVICE
Rcpilr All Makes

G. BLAIN LUSE
IMl Laaeaster

Gen.

16

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

and

Phone

All taxpayers will benefit from
the cut About 12 million of
them paying taxes in 1945 won't
have to pay any in 1946. Theyre
the lowest income people.

Most people because most
people make under $5,000 a year

won't have to worry about
figuring out the new tax.

Empoyersregularly withhold
by deductions from the paycheck

the full tax on employes
making up to $5,000 a year.

They've done that in 1945.
They'll do it in 1946. They do it
by tables given them by the
government The government
will give them new tables for 1946.

The 1946 reduction does three
things: Gives a taxpayer the
same number of normal tax and
surtax exemptions; knocks 3 per-
cent off each surtax rate; and
then, after all this, knocks 5 per-
cent off the total tax.

This is what it means:
There are two kinds of taxes on

individuals: a flat 3 percent nor-
mal tax on all incomes, no matter
how large or small; and a surtax
which startsat 20 percent on tax-
able incomeunder $2,000 and then
'rises, by brackets, as the in-

come rises 'till it is 90 percent on
the highest incomes.

In 1946 there fs'a reduction of
3 percent in each surtax bracket
So the 20 percentsurtax of 1945
becomes17 percent in 1946. There
is a 3 percent cut no matter how
high the surtax.

Before you apply your surtax
to taxable 1945 income you de-

duct $500 each for yourself and
each dependent These $500 de-

ductions are exemptions.
But in 1945, before applying

your normal tax to taxable
you can deduct only one

$500 exemption. You can't de-

duct any exemption for depend-
ents.

It's different in 1946. You not
only get a $500 surtax exemption
for yourself and each dependent
but you get the same total

applying your nor
mal tax.

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry & good stock of new Factory Partsand our
mechanicsare thoroughly experienced and depend-

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd Phone1856

ANNOUNCING

Luther Raymer haspurchasedfrom John
C. Smith his tire recappingand vulcan-

izing business and will be agent for
GENERAL TIRES.

Before going into the Army- - three years
ago7Mr. Raymerwas associatedwith The
Phillips Tire Co. and is experiencedin tire
recappingand vulcanizing.

See him for your tire repairs.

LUTHER RAYMER TIRE CO.

36SE. Phone 671
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"The first line shows the rise in our employes' wages the last

four years; the parallel line the Board of
Mood pressure!"

Strong Field Opens
Play In Mexico City

MEXICO, CITY. Nov. 2 (P)
Defending champion Carlos Bel
mont, Mexican linotype operator,
and Dixon White of Houston'
Texas, tee off against each other
to open match play in the 42nd
annual Mexican amatuer golf
tournament today.

Former champion Percy Cliff-

ord. Englishman of Mexico City,
medalist in yesterday's qualifying
round with a par 71, plays Rod
Medellin, also of Mexico City.

Another former titleholder,
Robert Riegel of Houston, is pitt-
ed against SylvianPolak, Mexico
City and formerly of New York.

George Rodriguez of St. Louis,
former Cuban champion who el-

iminated Johnny Dawson in the
Mexican tournament two years
ago, meets James Maxwell,
Brownsville, Texas.

Other pairings: Ed Brady, Jr.,
Brownsville, vs Pat Walker, Mex-
ico; Jack Chambers, vs
Al Polzin, San Benito, Texas.

Textile Mills Must
Answer Complaints

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (F)
Two Texas textile mill operators
have been summonedby the War
Labor Board to "compliance con-

ferences" to answer complaints
they disregarded WLB directives.

The Texas companies are the
Cotton Mills, Hillsboro,

and Itasca Cotton Manufacturing
Company, Itasca. They were or-

dered to appear before the WLB
Novemberr 15.

CIO textile workers have com-
plained that the two Texas com-

panies have not- - complied with
directive orders dealing with
maintenance of membership,
check-of-f and vacation provisions.

DOESN'T PAY TO
STEAL FROM ARMY

OMAHA, Neb. Nov.2 ()
Some of the natives on Okinawa
are learning the hard way it
doesn't pay to steal from the
15. S. army, an Omaha army
physician relates.

In a letter to friends here,
the physician in the fifth air-for-ce

stationed on the Pacific
island, said some of them landed
in a hospital becausethe "bak-
ing powder" they stole was DDT
insectitude.

SUCCESSAT LAST
DENVER, Nov. 2 (P) For

months Irving Linder, building
agent, had tried without luck
to sell a large heating radiator.
Now he's rid of it.

He reported to police that
someone stole it
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Arlington Aggies Face
Academy 11 For Title

ARLINGTON, Nov. 2 (P) The
North Texas Aggies clash with
Allen Academy here tonight for
the unofficial Texas Junior Coll
ege football championship.

The Aggies hold a victory over
John Tartleton. Allen Academy
tied Tartleton. These three
teams are the only junior coll
cges In football in Texasthjs seas'
on.

bwwiswiiBS
WHEN A MAN'S VEST
BUTTONS BEGIN TO
LEAVE HIS CHIN SO
FAR IN THE REAR
IT'S TIME TO BEGIN
REDUCING HIS

to..
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The L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE
STORE cannot reduce your "un-derhea-d"

but they can reduce
your overhead In homeexpenses.
Faulty appliancescausea waste In
electricity bills. Cut this cost by
replacing with efficient STEW-
ART appliances.

6ifihdnc& Sfoiei)
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HANCOCK &
PARKS

STANDARD SERVICE
STATION

Expert Washing
Polishing and Waxing

Seat Covers for All Cars
24 HOUR SERVICE

411 W. 3rd Phone445

(Surplus Doctors,

NursesEligible --

For Discharging
RANDOLPH FIELD, Nov. 2

AAF medical and dental officers
with two years active service and
nurse corps officers with one year,
now stationed in the zone of the
Interior, who are surplus to the
needs of thearmy are now eligible
for discharge,it was announcedby
Central Flying Training Command
Headquarters, RandolphField.

This new program provides a
means whereby surplus personnel
may be relieved from duty without
regard to their adjusted service
fating score or their age. Each
individual case will be referred,
with all pertinent information, to
the surgeon general for approval.

Eligibility for relief from active
duty for officers returning from
overseaswho are not classified as
surplus, are as follows:

Medical and dental officers need
70 points or 45 months of active
duty.

Sanitary and medicaladministra-
tive officers need 60 points or 45
months of active duty.

Nurses meeting any one of the
following requirements are eligible
for relief from active duty:

Thirty-fiv- e years of age; mar
ried; have 35 points; husband is
discharged member of the armed
forces. Nurseswho entered active
duty before Dec. 7, 1941 or who
have dependent children can also
qualify for relief from active duty.

Degree Candidates
To Attend Reunion

DALLAS, Nov. 2 (iP) More
than 500 degreecandidatesare ex-

pected to attend the 92nd reunion
of Dalals Scottish Rite bodieshere
Sunday and Monday. The reunion
will be held at the Scottish Rite
temple.

Chauncey A. Egbert, secretary,
said the degree candidates will
come from an area bounded by
Texarkana,Big Spring and

CemeteryClean-U- p

Residents of the northeast part
of the county, and particularly
those with relatives and friends
burled in the Salem cemetery,
have been requested to report to
the cemeteryat 8 a. m. Monday to
complete the clean up of it. About
half the job was done recently.
Those who come are asked to
bring rakes and hoes. -
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i lead
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Beer Bottles And Milk

Flagrant Case Child
Desertion Investigated

Self preservation is a compel-

ling instinct, and hunger drives a
man tosatisfy his want; but a child
suffers out of a lack of knowledge
of consequences.

Recently, the local 'welfare de-

partment, inspired by a tip, in-

vestigated a case of alleged child
desertion in the west side section
of the city, found there two chil-
dren a four year old boy and a
toddling girl 'of three,
i The boy had beenvictimized by

Tire, Food Rationing
Keep OPA Office Busy

Mostly tire applicationsand food
books are keeping Juanita Miller
and Gertrude Cline active at the
local OPA ration board office.

The office has been cleared of
files and-- desks since V-- J day and
there is only equipment to take
care of the still rationed commodi
ties.

No announcementhasbeenmade
as to the successorof SonoraMur-phe- y,

resigned chief clerk, but Is
expectednext week.

Dallas May Install
CarTelephoneSystem

DALLAS, Nov. 2 (IP) Texans
in the Dallas area may have tel-
ephonesin their soon.

The Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone Company-- has applied for
permission to build an experiment-
al land radio-telepho- station
here, a companyofficial said yes-
terday. The plan calls for the
installation of 125 mobile radio-
telephone stations in the area.

If approved, the system would
provide communication between
vehicles and any other telephone.

SULFA - EASE
ay Treatment for

Athletes Foot
An amazing new scientific
preparation containing the pow-
erful germ killing "Sulfas.
Simply dust this cool, soothing
powder on feet and in shoes.
A generousfull treatment sells
for only 75c, on a money back
guaranteeat '

Prescription Pharmacy
Herald Want Arts net Results. ' '

weLone

infantile paralysis.The girl suffer-- the mother, who In--

ed ailments, among them mal-

nutrition. What they subsistedon,
neighbors brought In, the same
neighborswho had aroused thein-

terestof the welfare department
Mrs. .Constance Reque, case

worker, said she believed this to
be the most flagrant caseof care-
lessnessever, discovered in the
county, and that the circumstance
was almost beyond description.

When Mrs. Requewas confront-
ed with the case, she found the
small girl was bed-ridd- en and her
brother, who wore leg braces, re-ius- ed

to leave his sister. The in-

fant had impetigo as well as an
itch and Had so irritated herself
the soreswere dangerouslyInfect-
ed.

Empty beer bottles and fruit
juice cans littered the floor of the
dingy room. Only evidence of
nourishment was a half bottle of
milk on the table.

Hospital treatment was given
the girl before the motherwas lo-

cated. Mrs. Reque said the father
was in prison, serving a 17-ye- ar

term. The mother was
charged with the children's care.

It was recommendedby the wel-
fare department that the children
be placed in an orphan's home.

Expert

REVIVAL

Will ContinueThrough

HEAR

Dr.

Baptismal Saturday and

James Clark, Pastor

East Fourth Street Baptist
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LEONARD'S

Meantime,

Roy

Outstandingappearancefeatures of thenew 1946 Chevrolet in;
elude: new Beauty-Lead-er Styling; luxurious Body by Fisher;
new Wide-Win- g radiator grille; new hood ornamentation; new
two-ton- e color harmonics; distinctive new instrument panel;
and massive new "Car-Save- r" both front and rear.

Notable engineering features include: Chevrolet'sproved Valve;
in-He- Thrift-Mast-er Enginefor performance with economy; the
famousUnitizedKnce-Actio- n Ridefor Extra-Eas-y Vacuum-Pow- er

Shift and Shockproof Steering for driving ease; and
Positive-Actio- n Hydraulic Brakesfor smooth, safe,positive stops

For years, Chevrolethasbeen the most economical of largest-ecllin- g
low-pric- cars, from the d standpoint of gas,oil;

tires and and the new for 1946 is designed and
built to maintain this reputation for highestquality at low cost:
Bo sure see this beautiful new car at your dealer's.

Star
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vestigators made plans,
remarry, chil-

dren prospectivehusband.

RUPTURE
Shield Hert

SHEVNAN, widely knowa
expert Chicago personally

Settles Hotel.
Spring Tuesdayonly,

Shevnan Zoetlc
Shield tremendous improvt-me- nt

former methods,ef-
fecting immediate results.

ruptureperfect-
ly matter location

Increase circulation,
strengthen weakened parts,

thereby opening
averaee

gardless heavylifting, straining
position body as-

sume. nationally known scienti-
fic method. under straps
cumbersomearrangements
solutely medicines medical

Shevnan dem-
onstrate without charge.

Artesian Chicago
Large incisional hernia raptors

following surgical operation.
especially soliciated.

(adv.)

MEETING

TONIGHT

Services Night

SundayNight
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OAKtt DOAKS
I I A PEAL ITI I IT Ssjjjl BOTLOVU MAJE5TICAM. WeatherForecast

fflO.W, 'P'1C'0,f' ..Se" JSAUx SETTLING BACt Ofl i Dept ef Commerce Weather
Bureau

PATSY jhk. $,r-r.sy-r PLEASE DON'T j FaND PATSY MUST HAVE
"

SHELDON YOU'RE FIREDm
oiV-u- V BLAME BTSX, MR. ) TAKEN THE PICTURES WHILE 1 FROM THE PROP DE- -r PATSV. OOYOU JL,t'Ml' I HOSAM.. I WAS - I WAS ACTING.. BUT LET PARTMENT NOW CCWIE

MEAN THAT YOU b , ? PRACTICING A BIT OF ME TAKE THE BLAME J V VER TO MY OFFICE
TOOK THE SCREEN Wk L., I ACTING ON THE SET pjrj twos ; IJLLJ?JD AND SI6N UP FOR YOUR

TEST OF MR. Al U.' " AFTER THE CAST - 7 7. .'L I NEW JOB... YOU'RE AN
I Sheldon? yjWlM V HAD G0NE H0ME-- ' fplpV ACTOR

inniiii mi

DICKIE DARE 'W-ru.1-5 IS U Vl WMHO SHE EITHK PauYHOWSHE'Sa''-tut.tut-, I Iustewifnybow
HO.MEUJBJMADEALOMffJUMP-- g STOWAWAY--4U- D SHE'SJ CAPT'lUJ fO MUCH AS TOUCHES

CDv ( DID SHE A 5QUAL17" JT TO WALK, , REMEMBER-"? MV H0R5E, HE'LL BE r
r KfefVi THE PLAMJ (HORSE-MEA- T MlWffi-MEA- T

Rookie Prospects

Slimmer For 1946
CHICAGO. Nov. 2 CP) There

won't be many new faces In base-

ball's major leaguesin 1946.

EXPERT

ELECTRICAL

WORK
contracts for jobs, large and
small. A staff of skilled, proven
electricians.Also seeus for the

Latest In
Illumination

The New
CathodeLights

R. H. CARTER
Phone 638-- J

Sunday11 a. m.

Many players In service will be
back andso will most of the 1945
castbut the rookie crop appears
slim.

Seven of the 16 major league
owners dug into the minor league
barrel of ed talent more
than 5,400 players at the annual
draft yesterday and plucked out
only nine men. Two of them, Lou
Novikoff and Frank Demaree,car-
ried the tag of ex-bi- g leaguers on
their bill of saleof $7,500 each.

The other sevenminor leaguers,
including four on the national de-

fense list, cost the purchasing
clubs a total of S47.500. The
grand outlay of $62,500 by seven
clubs for the nine players com-
pared to a last year's $150,000 for
21 players drafted. It was the
lowest number drafted singe 1935.

Tq. Be Absent
Mrs. Louise Horton, venereal

diseasenurse at the local Health
Clinic, will be absent from her
duties during November.

Mrs. Thela Kreiling will be In
chargeof jail VD checksand Mrs.
Dovie JeanStripling is in charge
of other clinic work.

A MAN WHOM GOD CALLED A FOOL. Message by Rev. P.
D. O'Brien from Luke 12:20.

Sunday7:30 p. m.
"SEEK THE LORD WHILE HE MAY BE FOUND." Sermon
from Isaiah 55:6. Under direction of Mrs. R. E. Lang, state ap-
proved worker, the church BTU training school starts Sunday.
Plan to participate.

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church Sixth & Main

IT'S YOUR JOB

Try arid Stop Me
OAILY STORY FROM THI BEST-SEUIN-O BOOK

CERF--

the Victoria theateroccupied'the presentsite ofWHENRialto at 42nd Street and Seventh Avenue, and
Willie Hammerstein managed the vaudeville shows staged
there,anybody in thepublic
eye could get headline bill-

ing for-- a single week. '
Hammersteinparticularly fa-

vored good-looki- ng gals who
had just beatena murder rap.
One such damsel shot a man on
Friday and opened at the Vic-

toria the following Monday at
$1,000 for the week. She tried to
get a second week at the same
figure. "Not until you go out and
shootsomebody else," Hammer-
stein told herpromptly.

Jim Tully once persuaded
Mizner to try his handat

a short story. He promptly sold
it to a leading magazinefor a

dollars,but wasn'tsatisfied. "It took me eight hours to write
that thing," hecomplained.Later he madean observationon the writ-
ing game thathas beenquotedmany times since: "If you steal from
one author, it's plagiarism;if you steal from many, It's research."

" Miznernevermincedwordsabouthis sinsof omission and
commission. "They'll find out anyhow," was his philosophy."There
somethingabouta closet that makesa skeletonterribly restless."

Ccnrrijht If 44, by BtrntU Ctrl. Distributed by King Future Sjmdlcttt, Inc.

Compromise Is

Voted In Probe
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (IP)

A senate-hous-e committee voted
today to ask PresidentTruman to
issue a new executive order per-
mitting any government official
to volunteer information about the
Japaneseattack on Pearl Harbor
In 1941.

The action came as acomprom-
ise after 5 to 3 rejection of a
proposal by Republicans that any
committee member be permitted
to examinerecords bearing on the
committee's Inquiry" Into the dis-

aster. -
The group voted to ask Pres--

Another of the unionevangelisticcampaignsunder the sponsorship

cf the'Big Spring Pastorsassociationhas just ended. In many respects,

the practical and logical messagesin word and songhavebeen outstand-

ing. They have been a blessingto the community.

- There is no reasonwhy the good from this meeting and indeed

from all revival meetingsheld in our midet shouldnot grow and bless.
The churchesof Big Spring face a challenge to expanedtheir realm

of service. It is not an abstract,but rather aT personalresponsibility. The
service of the, church is the aggregate of the efforts of its members.
Whatyou do cannotbe done by someoneelse. What you fail to do is lost
beyond recall.

Why not plan now to find your place in your church Sunday,if by
no more thanattendingSundaySchool and the worship services.If you
have other talents,put them to work for the God who gavethem to you.,

BIG SPRING PASTORS ASSOCIATION

-- By BENNETT

Wilson

11 illJ
thousand

numerous

ident Truman to revise' his Oct.
23 order which Republicans have
interpreted as giving the Dem
ocratic majority a stranglehold
on directing the course of the
investigation.

They said that under the Octo-
ber order, that a majority com-
mittee vote was needed to obtain
government records or to call ar-
my and navy officials for testi-
mony. t

The effect of today's request
would be to permit any person in
the government not only to give
any information he has about the
Pearl Harbor attack but also to
volunteer facts to committee mem-
bers.

Four Superforfs

Make Non-Sto-p

Hop FromJapan
By JAMES J. STREBIG

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2(ffl-The- .air

force marked up today a
second-tr- y victory for its B29c
over the mileage and adverse
weather of the tough nonstop hop
from Japanto Washington.

Four of the Superforts flew Ih
to National Airport at 7:38 o'clock
last night after a 6,544-mil- e trip
from Mizutani on the Japanese
home islandof Hokkaido. The lead
plane's time was 27 hours 29 min-
utes.

The 43 fliers succeededin a task
whihe defeated three other B29s
in the first attempt in September,
but failed in a more ambitious
plan to better the world distance
record by having one of the planes
go on to Cuba or Puerto Rico,

The plan was abandonedwhile
the big" aircraft were over Canada.
Becauseof bad weather, the elect-
ed plane did not have enoughfuel
to continue another 1,150 miles be-

yond the capital.
The flight leacler was Brig. Gen-

eral Frank A. Armstrong, Jr., of
Richmond, Va.

The B29 commanded by Col.
Kenneth O. Sanborn,of Annapolis,
Md., had been designated to try
for a record. It landed with around
900 gallons of gasoline, enough
for about three hours' flight.

SAX YOU dAW IT
IN THE HERALD

BIG SPRING AND VICINTY:
Fair and cooler this afternoon, to-

night and Saturday. Highest this
afternoon 80 and lowest tonight 45.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon and tonight, cooler
Panhandle andSouth Plains this
afternoon; cooler tonight, Satur-
day partly cloudy, cooler except
in Panhandle andSouth Plajns.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
cooler northwest and extreme
north portions this afternoon and
in north and west central por-
tions tonight; Saturday partly
cloudy, cooler southwestportion.
Moderate to fresh sotuherly winds
on coast.

Texas Gulf Plains, North, East
Texas, and Western Louisiana:
Temperatures will average 3 to 6
above normal, cooler Sunday and
in interior Saturday, followed "By

slowly rising trends until cooler
again Wednesday and in north
portions area Tuesday; moderate
precipitation for period occurring
as showersabout Tuesday.

TEMPERATURES
City - Max. Min.
Abilene 91 54
Amarillo 69 40 .
BIG SPRING 88 51
Chicago 71 46
Denver 55 38
El Paso 78 51
Fort Worth 88 65

, Galveston 81 73
New York 59 47
"t. Louis 81 55
Sun sets today at 5:56 p. m. and

sun rises Saturday at 7:04 a. m. '

ABC Members

To Underwrite

Football Game
Voting to underwrite the Hondo

AAF - 'Southwestern university
football game here Nov. 24, -- the
ABCIub discussedplans for an all-o- ut

publicity campaign to assure
financial successof the arrange-
ment at its regular Friday lunch-
eon In the Settles ballroom.

Committees were appointed to
handle concessions, scorecards,
half time entertainment, etc.

Ted Phillips, acting presicit,
announcedthat ticket sales would
be launched the first part of next
week.

For the first time In thev history
of the club, an honorary member-
ship was given to Tommy Hart

Charles Hlx was introduced as
a new member and Clyde Thomas
was welcomed as a returned mem-
ber. Guests present were Johnny
Suster. Otis Grafa. Bill Johnson
and Royce BredwelL

Public Records
Marriage Licenses
. Walter D. Freeman, Jr., Oak-
land, Calif., and SueMcDaniel, La-mes-

Fred Burton Webb and Joyce
Todd, both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Ruth K. Currie, et vir, to Eu-
gene Thomas,S 71 ft., Lots 9, 10,
11 & 12, Blk. 4, Original. $4500.

A. L. Wasson, et ux, to G. H.
Hayward, E 1-- 2 Lots 10, 11 & 12,
Blk. 13, Edwards Heights. $10.

C. D. Wiley, et ux. to L. R. Mc-Inti- re,

W 45 ft, Lot 8 and E 5 ft..
Lot 9, Blk. 1, Edwards Heights.
$8750.
In 70th District Court

Oma O'Briant vs. Morris H.
O'Briant, suit for divorce.

Orval E. Gentry vs. Sulena L.
Gentry, suit for divorce.
Building Permits -

J. C. Peoples,to build partition
for toilet at 106 E. 3rd, cost
$600.

R. A. Godfrey, to reroof 'frame
house at 506 E. 15th, cost $110.

A. Swartz, to build brick veneer
addition to garage for garage
apartment at 421 E. Park, cost
$1700.

C. T. Caswell, to build frame
garageat 207 W. 18th, cost $200.

Late Entries Welcome
At Training Course

All late entries are welcome to
attend the fourthsessionof Scout
leaders training course at 2 p.m.
Sundayin the First Baptist church,
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, said Friday

These sessionswill continue
until everyone Interested has
completed the training.

PLAIN

SERMON

The gleaminsr, new 1946 Chevrolet,sounding-- an appealing note In sleek, modern styling goesoh dis-
play at the Lone Star Chevrolet company. Third andJtunnels,Saturdaymorning, Nov. 3. The vehicle
on exhibit will be the Stylemastersport sedan,one of three lines currently in massproduction,by the
Chevrolet company Others are the Flectmastcr and the Flcctlinc

CoahomaWins
4--

H Club Fair

Booth Exhibit
The Coahoma entry was " sel-

ected winner In 4-- H Club booth
exhibits as judging In Howard
county's annual Pig, Poultry.
Food and Field Crop show got
underway this afternoon. The
fete is being stagedin the County
Wharehouse barn.

Display of the Luther Club,
which was put together by boys

and girls of that community, fin-

ished runner-u-p to the Coahoma
blue-ribbo- n exhibit while Knott
was given third prize and Elbow
fourth.

Six 4-- H boothscompetedfor the
awards.

There was also a record number
of nine community booths and 600
individual exhibits of all kinds
sprawled acrossthe huge barn.

Judging of the boothswas being
accomplished,by Mrs. M.Messick,
Home Demonstration Agent of
MJdland county and T. H.
Rouench, Colorado City.

Doors" of the show building will
remain open to the public until
10 o'clock tonight and will re-op- en

at 8 a.m. Saturday.
Winners, in the pig contest will

be declared around10 a.m. Sat-
urday. Twenty-tw- o stockmen
are displaying their prlz'e swine.
Premiums for the winning pigs
will not be announceduntil the
Big Spring auction.

Judges Were having to dis-
tinguish poultry champions from
more than a hundred chickens.
The fowls filled all available
coops.

The Howard county Farm Labor
Camp, a recently completed
$12,000 reception center for mig-
ratory farm workers, Is scheduled
to be held at' 2 p.m. Saturday in
conjunction with the fair program.

Local dignitaries will part-
icipate in the program along with
C. Hohn," state labor supervisor.

PendlefonsSlated

As 'GoldenCouple7

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pendleton,
Dallas,parents of W. W. Pendleton
of Big Spring, will be honored on
the Golden Couple program over
the Texas Quality Network Sun-
day from 10:30 a. m. to 11 a. m.

They, will be brought Aq Fort
Worth from Dallas as guests of
Universal Mills, sponsors of the
program. The bridal suite at the
Texas hotel has beenreserved for
them on the occasion of their 50th
wedding anniversary. The radio
program, for which they are the
honor couple,--, will originate from
WBAP.

LEUKEMIA VICTIM
HAPPILY ROCKING

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 2 UP) A
leukemia victim, Eu-

geneTotaro, happily rocked to and
from on a new hobby horse today,
unaware that doctors expect bis
birthday today may be1 his last.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gab-
riel Totaro, watched him with
heavy hearts. They hoped that
someone familiar with leukemia
would offer someadvice on how to
keep Eugene alive a little longer.

After two weeks' hospital treat-
ment, the boy was sent home

die. Doctors, reporting
the disease incurable, gave him
but a few weeks to live.

fits! '

SUBJECTS:

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 MAIN STREET

Herbert L. Newman,Minister

GOSPEL

SERVICES

10:45 a. m. "Laughing At Sin

7:00 p. m. "What SavesA Man

GeorgeBarnes

Dies Of Attack
George Franklin Barnes, 56,

111 N, Goliad, succumbed to an
heart attack at his home at 2 a. m,
today.

Arrangements are pending, and
the body is at Nallcy funeral
home.

Mr. Barnes, a resident of Big
Spring for the past 12 years, was
born Aug. 4, .1887 in Litle Rock,
Ark. He was a brick and rockma-

son by trade and had been em-
ployed at the air base for three
years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Mattic Peari Barnes; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Bonnie FrancesKeaton
ami .Betty Jo Barnes, Big Spring;
three sons, Marvin E. Burnet,
Houston, and Jack Barnes niui i
A. Barnes, both .in the navy but
who are home on leave. He also
leaves five brothers in California,
Everet, Tom, Walton, Edgar and
Harvey Barnes; and nine gxand-childre- n.

Mr. Barneswas a memberof the
Church of Christ

Service Restored
Service along the T.&P. was re-

stored today after derailment of
14 freight cars near Westbrook
tied up service temporarily Thurs-
day. Wreckers were dispatched to
the scene from Big Spring and
Fort Worth. No injuries were re-

ported.

Can You Eat Corned
Beef and Cabbage
Without Distress?

Try Hot Water and Neutracid To
Counteract Any Excess Stomach

Acidity and Aid Digestion
Never mind what brought it on
overeating, too much smoking

or drinking too little rest or
sleep; there's one quick way to
change this.

At once put one teaspoonful of
Neutracid in half a glass of hot
water, stir thoroughly and drink.
Relief from distress comes
promptly in a very few minutes!

Neutracid is new; it's different.
Excess stamach acids are quickly
neutralized and very pleasantly
too. It's wonderful! Try Neutracid

give your stomach a fighting
chance. Get a package todayof
this new, different relief for ex-
cess stomachacidity. Collins Bros.,
Cunningham & Philips, Settles
Drug Store and all good drug-
gists, (adv.)

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov, 2 (&

(USDA) Cattle 1,900; Calves U
500; dull, weak to low side pf
recent declines:medium and good .
beef steersand yearlings 12.00--

f 14.50; cutterand common lots 7.50--
11.00; good beef cows scarce at,
11.00-12.5-0; common and medium
butcher cows 8.00-10.5- 0; cutters
7.00-5- 0; canners 5.00-6.5-0; many
shelly lightweights 4.00-5.0-0; sau-
sage bulls 9.50 down; good fat
calves 12.00-5- 0; common and me-

dium 8.00-11.5- 0; stockersand feed-
ers 9.00-12.5- 0.

Hogs 10; steady.
Sheep 1,000; active, killing

classessteady;good 95 lb. fat lambs
13.00; common lambs 10.00-5- 9;

common and medium yearlings
8.50-10.5- 0; good aged wethers up
to 6.25; common and medium ewes
5.00-3.2- 5; Rood fresh shorn cwe
up to 4.75; common ewes 4.30 and
4.75; common fresh shorn ew
3.50.

SAY YOU SAW IT Di
THE HERALD

t

Vt know someo'-mss-
e;

GALS NOW-A0AV- 5 START
LOOKIN' FER ANOTHER

HUSBANP BEFOREtHEYlK

RID OF THVK rTl5
ONE ThevFJ ffu:
HAVE. rhuSr? ffl.i fc.

Don't get rid of your car
the paint Is gone asd tfc

body rusty . . brinjr It ta tlw
McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
for a new coat of paint.

Cowboy--"He's

Different"
ON THESE
SUBJECTS:

Second Coming of
Christ

Tribulation
Sin Against the Holy-Ghos- t

. Anti Christ
Mark of the Beast

What Time is it
According to God's

Word
and other subjects of

religious interest

Beginning
Nov. 2, 1945
7:30 P. M.

Don't Fail To Hear This Former

REV. E. R. WINTER--

Assembly Of God Church
Cor. 4th and Lancaster Stsr
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Hondo--Air, Southwestern Odessa-- Dope Debate

To Play Here Nov. 24 BeginsAt 7:30 p. m.

Longhorns, Owls And Christians

Favored In Southwest Grid Play
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPrcss Sports Editor

Two learns already are consid-
ered out of the Southwestconfer-
ence championship race and a
couplemore may join them tomor-
row. It all dependson whatTexas
tnd Texas A. & M do.

Texas plays Southern Methodist
it Dallas.and by losing woujd be
In the same class as Baylor and
Arkansas,who have just about giv-t- n

up hopeafter two defeats.
Texas A & M meets Arkansas
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IMPORTED BRIAR

Typical of fine pipe
cj-tfe-s wanship bv M

HARXMAJ. Scatoncd
imported briar,' select-

ed for beautyof grain,
carved by hand into

pipe of rare charm
J...tet,cool smoking!

MARXMAN makes in- -

perbpipesin all shapes. jew n
taadardandexclusive

L..in all price ranges.
look for tttRXKA

en the next pipe
you buy!
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at Fayeltevllle. The Aggies can't
afford to drop this one or they'll
be down there, too.

Bice, TexasChristian and South-

ern .Methodist are the only teams
absolutely safe from elimination
Rice and T.C.U. becausethey play
outside the conference,S.M.U. be
causeIt can lose a gameand still
be even with any other team since
the Methodists won the only con-

ference test they met.
Rice takes on Walt Schllnkman

and his Texas Tech Red Raiders
at Houston and Texas Christian
goes to Norman to play Oklahoma
University.

Texas, despite its 7-- 6 set-bac- k

last week at the hands of Rice, a
team that lost to Southern Metho-
dist 21-1- 8, will be favored to win
tomorrow. A. & M. probably will
be given a slight edgeover Arkan
sas.

T.C.U. appearsto have its hands
full with Oklahoma but should
come through.

Baylor entertains Southwestern
in the other game on the schedule.
The Bears-ough- t to take this one.

Three of tomorrow's gamesare
due to draw 20,000 fans each
Rice and Tech, Southern Metho-
dist and Texas and T.C.U. and
Oklahoma. Arkansas expects 13,--
000 to see the Razorback-Aggi-e

game.
But when we were good In

this guessingbusinessalong came
October27. It happensevery year
but this time it was extra special.
That was the day Rice beat Texas
and SouthernMethodist fell before
Tulane.

The result was an averageof just
.500. Oh well, oughtta do better
this week, by accident it notning
else (estimated attendance In
parentheses):

Rice vs. TexasTech at Houston,
3 p. m. (20,000) Rice will win by
a couple of touchdowns.

Arfonxnx vs. Texas A. it M. at
Fayctteville, 2 p. m. (13,000)
Tough one for the Aggies but
they'll make it

RmitWn Methodist vs. Texas at
Dallas, 2:30 p. m. (20,000) Texas
will bounce back and win tnree
touchdownsto one.

Baylor vs. Southwestern at
2:30 p. m. (5,000) Too

much manpowerfor Southwestern;
Baylor by a touchdown or so. .

TexasChristian vs. Oklahomaat
Norman, 2:30 p. m. (20,000) An-

other Ecoring duel with T.C.U.
making the most of them.

Harvested
BONESTEEL, S. D., (fl5) A

threshing crew on the Edmond
Odenbach farm brought In what
may be a record yield 41- - rattle-
snakes In 80 acres.

North Carolina textile mills
consume one-four- th of all the
cotton used in this country.
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TOP GRAIN MARKET

EFFECTIVE NOW

We arc ready to buy your grain, paying top prices

and giving' instantaneousunloading service. Bring

your grain to

Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.
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We Have Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES ft'.

All NEW NtECISION-MAD- E PARTS
FACTORT ENGINEERED AND INSPECTED

JVow 1ou. Can, Enjoy
POWERFUL SMOOTH, OIHCT ENOttrt

KRfORMANCf fN YOUR PRESENT VEHIOI

Avoid axpensrv engine repairs
and lost time have one of then

new engines installed now.

NOTE TO All REPAIR SHOPS

Ai.oWaLf.... ENGINE REBUILDING

PARTS PACKAGES FOR YOUR ASSEMBLY

All brand f pom, patent,pine, end rinct
Atttd.volv efi, pvJdti, ond contsnoft

bvbtai tftstottfd cyf"d?r block.

HULL

CO.

ABCIub Sponsors'
Afternoon Bout
For Charity

Walker Bailey, president of the
American Business Club of Big
Spring, announcedThursday that
the strong Hondo Army Air Field
eleven and Southwestern Univer-
sity's Pirates, conquerors of Rice
Institute, will play a football game
here Saturdayafternoon,Nov. 24th.

Proceeds over and above game
expensesare to go toward ABC
charities, Bailey said.

Tickets for the classic, priced at
$1.80 tops, will be sold at several
downtown business houses. In
addition, membersof the club will
carry on individual salescampaigns
to insure financial success of the
game.

The Georgetown Corsairs, who
are coachedby R. M. Medley, have
won two of six gamesplayed this
season. Another resulted in a tie.
Medley's troops were humbled by
Texas University, 46-- 0, and nosed
out by Texas Tech, 7-- 0, then rose
up to plaster Rice, 13-- 7.

Star of the Pirates Is Walter
"Swede" Ruthstrom, 190-pou-

star from Milby high school, Hous-
ton.

The Hondo club has met some
of the most powerful service or-

ganizations in this section of the
country.

Is Czar Eagan

Out Of Bounds?

Asks Scribe
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2 UP) We're
just asking questions... Is Com-

missioner Eddie Eagan's threat"
to revoke Mike Jacobs' promoters
license" If Mike takes the Louis-Con-n

fight elsewhere just part of
the ballyhood? If not, what sound
reason could Eagan give for such
an action? . . . This depL always
had the naive idea that a boxing
commission'sduty was to see that
boxing was properly conducted,
not to makematchesor to produce
a nincome of taxes for the state
. . . How good Is the story about
Bill Terry going to the Boston
Braves as general manager? . . .

And is there anything to that
Pittsburgh report that a "promi-
nent former college coach" pre-
sumably Buff Donelll has been
offered a fancy.contract to coach
New York University football next
year? .

Sports Before Your Eyes
The folks who have been bally-hooti- ng

the fact that Dick Scott,
Navy center, is the son of the man
who managesthe Cadet store at
WestPoint seemto have overlook-
ed the fact that Dick's brother is
manager of the restaurantat the
military academy . . , Louisiana
State U. plans to build a basket-
ball court that will accommodate
24 teams In action at the same
time.

Cleaning: the Cuff
Les MacMItchell. now assistant

to the registrar at New York U..
has begun training for the winter
track meetsafter office hours. Les
says he wouldn't be surprised if.
uunder Haegg or Arne Andersson
actually ran that four-minu-te mile
this summ
this summer.

Series Win Worth
$6,443.34 To Tiger

CHICAGO, Nov. 2 tff) The
winning Detroit Tigers and losing
Chicago Cubs got $199,743 and
$133,162. respectively, from the
record $1,592,454 receipts in the
1845 world series.

Full shares to 26 Tigers were
each worth $6,443.34, while the
Cubs split their swae into 31 full
shares of $3,930.21. The Tigers
also voted seven half-shar-es and
the Cubs gave three half portions.
Both clubs, also gave smaller
amounts topersonnel.

DANCE
SaturdayNight

Doors of the VFW hall open at
8 p. m., string; band music

startsby 8:30 p. m. Enjoy the

frolic to 12 mldnlcht.

STAINLESS STEEL BAND

MOVEMENT

MOISTURE PROOF

SHOCK RESISTANT Am
X'btRADIUM DIAL

SWEEP HAND

Notre DameDue

To Be Beaten
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK, Nov. 2 (P) Navy
will defeat Notre Dame tomorrow
in Cleveland's hugeksladlu'm.

That's the prediction of this
corner, which has forecast the
season'sfootball gamesat an .800
pace despite last Saturday's stum-
bling on eight of 38 decisions.

Other predictions:
St. Mary's-Souther-n California:

West Coast odds-make- rs have the
Gaels the six-poi- nt favorite but
from here it appears the Trojans
will triumph.

Minnesota-Michiga-n Fritz Crls--
Ier's teams invariably have trouble
in gamesinvolving the little brown
jug. --We like the Gophers.

Duke-Georg-ia Tech: The Blue
Devils' George Clark will bring
them a decision at Atlanta.

Corneli-CoIumbia:Coa- Ed er

is reported saying his re-

constructed team would lose to
Yale, beat Columbia. It lost to
Yale. Cornell.

Northwestern Ohio State: The
Evanston Wildcats were at their
wildest against Purdue. Ohio
State.

Villanova Army: The Cadet
corpsjnarchesinto Michle stadium
at 2:30. The Cadet football team
starts marching 15 minutes later.
Army.

Mississippi State-Tulan-e: The
Greenies are unpredictable but
they appear strong enough to halt
Mississippi States string of wins,
Tulane.

North Carolina-Tennesse- e: The
Vols appear a couple of touch'
downs stronger. Tennessee.

Prlnceton-Pen- n: Princeton Is un
beaten, Penn has lost one. After
Saturdaynight they will have Idea
tical records. Pennsylvania.

Radio Program
Friday Evening

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond, Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Inside of Sports.
7:00 Blind Date.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Swinging on the Golden

Gate.
10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Benny Goodman Orch.

Sign10:30 Off.
Saturday Morning;

6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Bandwagon.
7:15 Conro Round Up.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
9:00 To Be Announced.
9:15 To Be Announced.
9:25 News Summary. "

9:30 Thompson & Woods.
10:00 .Harry Kogen Orch.
10:30 The Vagabonds.
10:45 Notes From a Diary.
11:00 House of Mystery.
11:30 Downtown Shopper.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Man on the Street.
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:30 News.
12:45 Waltz Time. ,
1:00 Saturday Jive and Swoon

Session.
2:15 O. U.-- T. C. U. Game.
4:02 Duke Ellington.
5:00 Bandwagon.
5:15 Harry Wismer.
5:30 Jazz Sextet.
5:45 Labor U.S.A.

Saturday Evening;
6:00 Jobs After Victory.
6:15 CorrespondentsAbroad.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 Sports Figures.
6:36 Texas News.
7:00 Woody Herman.
7:30 Man From G--2.

8:00 Gangbusters.
8:30 Boston Symphony.
9:30 Hayloft Hoedown.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Organ Music.
10:45 Sign Off.

SPOOKING SERVED
WITH THICK STEAK

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.
Nov. 2 (&) Two small girls,
out to seewhat they could scare
up in the way of Hallowe'en
treat, got what what is probably
the best "treat or trick" any
prankster could claim.

They called at the home of a
woman who evidently didn't
understand that "treat" meant
just a piece of candy or small
treat. She gave them two thick
steaksto take home andcook.
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PASSING STA RByron Glllory. freshmanat the Uni-
versity of Texas, who did no passingin his high school days,has
developedinto a passingstar,completingnine out of 10 in a recent'

" gamefor a total of 100 yards.

LOOKING,
With ANGUS LECESTER

City School Superintendent W.
C. Blankenshiphasbeen elected to
the post of athletic representative
of Region Two of the Interscholas-ti-c

league and as such will sit in
with delegatesfrom other sections
at an Austin sessionSaturday,Nov.
17.

Among the things that are going
to come up for discussion,accord-
ing to "Supe," are spring football
drills and league-backe- d baseball
in all Class AA high schools.

Blankenshipfrowns on the spring
grid workouts, says amplo training
for. the sport can be conducted In
the early fall.

He is strongly behind the move
for the addition of baseball to the
league's athletic schedule, would
like seeing the national pastime
return to Its rightful place as a
major sport in the prep schools.

Frank Miller and his Lakevlew
school football Lions have Capt.
Charles Sallbak of the Big Spring
Army Air Field to thank for the
outright gift of a quantity of grid
equipment made this week.

Included in the toggery con
tributed by the installation were
sweat shirts, sox, shoulder pads
and allied paraphernalia.

Hot as the proverbial pistol on
the Big Spring country club golf
course yesterday afternoon was
Jake Morgan, who recently doffed
Navy blue and returnedto civilian
life.

Jake fired a 39-3-6 for a neat 75.
Morgan, one of the better

athletes in this section of
the woods, has had little time to
play during the past three years
but the 75 was ample proofthat he
still has many an ample golfing
shot. Give him a couple of months
on "the course, and he'll be ready
for tournament play.

Seven one-pu- tt greens helped'
Morgan bring his score down. His
round took a lot of the edgeoff the
best golf C. L. Rowc has shotin
some time. Rowe combined a 41
with a 39 for a respectable 80.

According to Shirley Robblns,
C-- C manager,the course Is In ex-

cellent shapeand the greenslight-
ning fast

Jack Smith, who was privileged
to look on as Rice's gridders sur
prised Texaslast week, says the
FeatheredFlock deservedto win.

When Sonny Edwards copped
second place money in the calf
roping event of the San Angelo
rodeo a couple of weeks ago, he
did recent practice.

The Big Springer has been so
busy at his place near Powell
Creek,he hasn't had time to wield
a rope over the dogies. His ranch

SkymasfersTied

For LeagueLead

FORT WORTH, Nov. 2 UP De-

feated by the El Toro Flying Ma-

rines 7-- 0 but still very much in
the thick of the race for the Na-

tional AAF championship, the
Army Air Forces Training Com-

mand Skymasters will rest this
week preparing for their Nov. 11

battle at New York with the First
Air Force.

The Skymastersare undefeated
in the AAF league, sharing first
place with the Third Air Force
Gremlins of Tampa, Fla. Each
team has two victories.

Here is the Air Force league
standing:

Team v W L TPtsOp
Third Air Force ..2 0 0 46 9
Training Comd. ..2 0 0 33 7
Fourth Air Force 2 1 1 51 53
Air Transport

Command ...'. .1 2 2 43 57
Second Air Force 1 1 0 27 17
PersonnelDist.

Command 1 3 0 24 55
First Air Force . .0 2 3 20 66

'EM OVER
ing duties, Incidentally, prevented
him from taking In the Madison

SquareGardenrodeo this fall with
"Toots Mansfield.

According.to Sonny's dad, Mar-
ion, Toots stands to clear about
$6,000 at the New York show this
year' which is fair work, If you
can get It

Pigskin picks for the week:
Army over Villanova, Baylor

.over Southwestern,Columbia over
Cornell, Illinois over Great Lakes,
Wisconsin over Iowa, KansasState
over Iowa State, LSU over Ole
Miss., Marquette over Detroit,
Michigan Stateover Missouri, Navy
over Notre Dame, Alabama over
Kentucky, Ohio State over North-
western, TCU over Oklahoma,
Washingtonover Oregon,Rice over
Texas Tech, Purdue over Pitt,
Penn over Princeton, Penn State
over Syracuse, Texas over SMU,
Temple over Lafayette, USC over
St. Mary's, Tennesseeover North
Carolina, Auburn over Florida,
TexasA&M over Arkansas,Minne-
sota over Michigan, Duke over
Georgia Tech and Nebraska over
Kansas.

Evicted From "Home"

Marine Vet Folds

Tent And Leaves

ParkWith Family
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 2 (P)

David Mizrahi, veteran of marine
corps action in the South Pacific,
folded his tent in a downtown park
last night and quietly left with
his wife and son.

The marine veteran told report-
ers the housingshortagehad forced
him to shelter his family by pitch-
ing a pup tent In Pershing Square
park yesterday. But city authori-
ties, mindful of an ordinance
prohibiting habitation' in public
parks, ordered him to leave by
midnight

The Mlzrahls, both 23, said they
had been looking for an apart-
ment since last March when he
was discharged from the marines.
He is now working as an uphol-

sterer and .they had been living
with relatives.

ThreeJapsArrested
In Airmen Slaying

TOKYO, Nov. 2 (JP) Three
Japanesearmy officers, including
the former deputy chief of staff of
the Japanese army, are under
arrest for questioning in con-

nection with the executionof three
Doollttle airmen, Oct. 15,-- 1942,
near Shangai.

Allied headquarters made the
announcementtoday.

NAME NEW LEADED

DALLAS, Nov. 2 (Members
of the Petroleum Electric Power
Association of America elected
H. C. Levois of Port Arthur, pres-

ident. He succeedsL. B. Blalock
of Dallas.

NOTICE

I have purchased the Cosden
Service Station at 2nd & John-sa- n

Streets.'
Your BusinessWill Be

Appreciated

PKOMPT, COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Washing Tires
Greasing Tubes
Polishing Flats Fixed

ACCESSORIES
Phone1583

I. H. (Buster) .

DAVIDSON

Future Steers
Seek ToAvenge
19--6 Defeat

What promises to be one of the
most interesting football gamesof
the 1945 campaign unravels at
Steer stadium at 7:30 o'clock to-

night when Odessa'sColts and the
reserves of the Big Spring high
school team come to grips

Coaches John Dlbrcll and Conn
Isaacseasedup on their hopefuls
In practice yesterday after work-
ing them hard allweek and Isaacs
said the Dogies are ready to func-
tion against the team that handed
them a 19-- 7 defeat two weeks ago.

Onlookers who are wondering
about future Steer teams will be
afforded a good look-se-e tonight,
and they may be surprised for the
eleven that takes the fieldagainst
the OdessansIs bigger than the
varsity team and bids fair to give
Big Spring one of its' better elev-
ens" of the past decadea couple of
years from now.

The Dogies will pit their hopes
on a rugged forward wall that Is
anchored by a brace of hefty
tackles Reed Collins and Billy
Coleman and two backs that have
been most impressive In recent
workouts. They are GeorgieWor-
rell, who has plenty of football
savvy, and Donald Webb.

Then there's Paul Shafer, who
does the kicking, and Harold Ber-
ry, a signal barker of promise.

Donald Williams and Jim Thom-
as are booked to start at wings
for the Big Springers. Working
inside of Collins and Coleman as
the guards will be Bob Pate and
PatLamb. The promising George
Burrus opensat the pivot post

All the Steerswho havenot seen
action In as many as two varsity
gamesthis year are slated to play
tonight

The Odessanslost to Midland,
19--7, after previously defeatingthe
Bulldog bench-warmer- s.

Tariff for tonight's fracasranges
from the 60 centsdemandedof the
adult clientele to 30 cents for stu-
dents.

Dibrell will be missing from the
Steer bench. He invades San An-

gelo to scout the Bobcats in their
outing with Midland.

In the Ice-- Age, the musk ox
ranged south to Tennessee.
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STILL MORE'N ONE
WAY TO SKIN CAT

AUBURN, Me., UP) Firemen of
rural Sabattuswere undaunted by
a scarcity of hydrants when they
arrived to help the firemen ofsev-
eral towns subdue a shoe factory
blaze. Accustomed to tapping
country brooks to feed their hose-linc- s,

the Sabattusoutfit dipped Its
pumper hoseinto a stream created
by runoffs from the blazing fac-
tory, and shot the water right back
Into action.

M

U. S. Royal Tirts
and Accessories

Wheel Alignment

PHILLIPS
TIRE COMPANY
Official Tire Inspectors

211 E. 3rd Phone472

K.

and 89
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -
Caught

Bcaction to the labor-Indust-ry speechof Presi-
dentTruman has reflected general disappointment.
It represents the unhappy position of the com-

promiser. Had be advocatedholding the line for
icdustry that is of no major wage boosts indus-

try would have upheld,him while labor would have
clamored for his scalp. On the other hand, had he
sided entirely with labpr and gone all the way on
wage increases,industry would have cried to high
heavenwith the agony of death while labor would
have sung hi praises.
- Perhaps the greatest criticism of the speech is

that it really lacked clarity. The President said
what a great many leaders'have been thinking
that some wage increasesare due; that they are in-

dividual cases; that industry should be expectedto
comepart of the way butnot all the way. It seems
tn us had he dwelt with more force on the limita-

tions of eachof the parties to the industrial dispute
and to make eachmore alert to its over-a-ll respon-
sibility in the public interest

Instead of statingwith force a middle ground of
conciliation, the speechtended to fluctuate between
poles. Its lack of Constance,lended to log its pur-

poses.
However, the spirit of compromiseis proper in

most instances. The demandsof 30 per cent in-

creasein wagesis, taken all in all, without justifica-

tion, and especially'When placed on the basis of
52 hours pay for 40 hours work.

On the other hand, most of the larger indus-

tries can stand wage increases.The margin of prof-

its is suchthat most can meet the workers in some
sort of adjustment of wages without materially
altering finished product price levels. This is a fact
even on the basis of admitted product price levels.
This is a fact evenon the basis ofadmitted profits
and when the averagebusinessor corporation ad-

mits a profit you may be sure it is truly a profit
In justification to the President, we should like

to point out that in spite of all the clamor for a "la-

bor polisy" very little is possibleexceptby negotia-

tion betweenlabor and industry. The averageper-

son who heaps abuse on the government for lack
cl a labor policy meansto say it either does not at-

tempt workers to labor for a fixed rate or does not
force industry to give In. Without denying .basic
freedom, the governmenthas power to do neither..
At best, it can strongly recommendor referee.

Job For Women
This is National Girl Scoutweek, and we salute

.this organization and its leaders. Objectives and
accomplishmentsare entirely worthy. Were every
girl in the nation touchedby it, wecertainlywould
.feel the resultsa few years hence.

More could be touched by the program were It
not for the lack of leadership. Women who feel
that they arenot doing all that they can in service

By WALTER LIPPMANN
The French elections are the

latest and the. most impressive in
a series of events--which throw a
greatdeal o light upon, the para--
mount question of our relations
With the Soviet Union. They show,
T Wnl intra 4lio Amotnin ma1Im .

tffK
uiuoa is 10 exen.
own ironuers in Europe.

Thp undprlvinp ntmmnllnn Tib
been that In the misery7 and.chaos
of liberated Europe, the masses
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work-improbab-le,

that

responsibilities

might appear here and.
there. But a

" """"' -- i"uy. ana
France, and even,

zcertainly quite beyond the
Moscow

A Soviet Europe H Rher a
nightmare or a Utopian dream: it
is in case an imaginary Idea.
Every attempt to Impose the- - So--
viet system upon

and reaction which
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.now an accumulating

Motor Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404

1685

Motorr

Service

AMEEICAN HAMMERED

SANDERS

. For

Paint Store
Ph. 56 311

In The
,

With The News
By J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Americans awoke today to another day of dis-

turbing news, just as they have for many days past
Strikes, and any number of troubles great and
small!

But the news they, might have had today, was
not to come. Instead of awaiting word of perhaps
200,000 American boys who might have beenfacing
a murderous,suicidal Japanesedefenseof Kyushu
Island, thousandswere waiting bn both east and
west coasts for veterans bound.

Today would havebeen a crucial day on Kyushu
but for the seriesof fortuitous circumstanceswhich
knocked out Japan less than three months ago.

- Under the schedule fixed before Hirohlto hol-

lered quits, MacArthur and Nimitz would have
against the Japanese night

last Presumablythey would have been to-

day with most of 10 divisions, after a feint toward
the Inland Sea around thestrait between Shikoku
and Honshu.

MacArthur planned to secure Kyushu foe hte
winter, consolidate, and strike about March 1 di-

rectly at Tokyo acrossthe plains east of the city.
The assault and immediate follow-throug- h there
would have involved 25 additional divisions, and no
telling how rr.tny more in the following land cam--"

paign.
Unofficial reports from the headquar--

ters before the war
would be for an campaign in Ja-
pan. And the of thesubjugation of the home-

land on Japanesearmies in and
was still a matter of speculation.-- It was hoped that
the beheading the empire would wither its parts.
Russia was expected to see that it did. But none
could be sure. The
to cut off the Japanesein Malaya and the southwest

"sphere" the surrender came.
The Japanesehave made it plain what In- -

to do. They would have met us with sul--

ride a Kamikaze for planes and
pilots were being and with every man who
could in' defense of his homeland.

The news Is not always heartening now. But no
bobbing, bodies of American boys .dot
the surf of southernKyushu, either, and it is almost
Thanksgiving. - -

"
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to others should volunteer assist in the Girl
Scout program may grow weary r la--

hrt w npvpr will fhpv havp .. n of futility,
viewpoint will remain and

will be .blessed by their efforts.
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Moreover, their
hopeful, and youth

mass of evidence that the funda--
mentai "sue in Europe is not

helher the Soviet system 8- -

expand westward to the
Atlantic, or even to the Elbe, or
even to the Vistula. No election- -

anvwhPrehas vet that the
Communists haveeven a hare ma--.. .. . - ...

consent The fact also that the
Kremlin Is sDonsorine not Com--

TA V."l "r"..,! ,..":munist dui popular iront
mentsthat is to say coalitions
is additional that even
Wlthln theZOne lhe Rcd Army

taow they cannot rcly upon
the CommunIstst0 Provide a gv"
ernment

European which--Inthe
. fJfldependent' ler!.is "?:

lne SllgnieSl reason UJ bUJJJJUbe
that the massof the people
of ts and thfi Red Armv

Finally, there are many strong
'indications that the discipline of
the. Red Army and of Soviet. of--
ficialdom is tending to break down
as a result 01 meir contact- wun
countries which are not Russian,
and have not to the
indoctrination and discipline
the Sovet system. The reports
are too circumstantial and too
numerous to leave any that
underneath all the smoke of the
--t,.;c hn.if !niic.iniini .nH won
desertion tone is a
tke'

Tha(i h' ! believe a
for the Sovietpowcr t0 disintegrate
in Europe; our own is certainly
diminishing and so also is the

seems

to

make that
must whole

also must we ours.
The belief which played so
great a in
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But never makes an
army popular, nor does ever fail
to the army. .The
west thl non--
cnviPr nad toT, J?0P!fS tneyinave
deal with the have be--
come their not so

. ... .. . . .
much with their big distant
Allics as with the local Inhabl--

tants and the Red Army itself.. . ,
,,, ,....... fc.M--""" UU"KU,-- "avc """

trlhntprl fn niir own
of the Red expansion. There has
been a strong propaganda
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havethe government
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Don't Do

ShoeUnrcttioning

Does Not Affect
Barefooted Judge

CITY, Nov. 2 UP) -
Tom says he'll

never wear shoes again, even
shoe is over.

an attorney and
countv iudce. started

........v ,r..j.w..u,7.
added he

Hke a
did good and

even to

less
.

'
,

than
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Fly
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Attaches

By HAL BOYLE
Nov. UP) I am being

by a
piU with black hair.

He is a room
named Tetuo Umezo. He is 18
years old about three
taller than the hubof a jeep. " '

One week ago the hotel man--
him to my

room, now I can'tscrape him
out of He has left the

momentarily and that has
mA Yhte nhqnna t olii-- t thn&ivi.i nit; una wiaiitc m auf 111c

word of my plight to the
world. Help! Help!.

It all .my own It began
scven days ago when there came
a knock on the door and Tcuto
poked head in. He
an Japanese folk song and
sounded likea with in--
grown He was laden with
"Ps. rags, and
a pall of water

.iTi-- n- 11 t ij 1xieiiu, j.

Tetuo bowed and answered
pleasantly, "where is the
He didn't know what toilet

American taught him

Washington

McKellar, The Horse Opera Fan
EDWm B HAAkiNSON

7 ,7.7 7(Subbing For Jack
WASHINGTON Ken--

neth has a
111 i.l.un-Uu- l .. J iL.l

There are the best of reasons as fjjeir saviors. It is certain as the power in have always enjoyed work," the
for thinking that it is extremely can be that the great ma-- The labor government to senator said. "I have been

Europe, begin- - have no intention of trying follow this as instinctively as. ing since I was sevenyears old."
sing in the eastwith Poland could buy relief from their economic any other. '
be organized in a Soviet system. misery by surrendering those lib- - In thinking Senate say the added
If the worst happened, eraeswhich are more precious has beenmuch on the of vice
might sink into anarchy, than life itself. whole subject of the vul-- have tempered and Mc-an-d

amidst general local gar trick of every-- Keller. Before he becamenresi--
.dlctators

to organize

5" in Britain,

of

any

Europe
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m angle aunougn ne
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76 took over the vice
duties than six

ago when Tru- -

man to the White House.
He holds one Senate rec--
ord dean with 28 years
To set record for vice
F.r!SLdllhLm"!Lbe !LeCieAl0
uic uciuu: ucjvl jcai, men uc tc--
elected to job by the Senate.

"I euessI eniov this because

Dro and
vice was a

in many and

"I have not he said,
his eyes "The Senate

seems my way
s

has some
over vice He can turn
the chair over to a and

in debates or. other
He votes, and a,

mere vice votes only in
of a tie. .

him
attend
the cabinet are

now in miv" ho n- -

AU& 4U1AU1.1IV.. 4t UiC kJbilUlC .1C&--
He been

Office and.Post
In this role he demon--

of his form
he 'down the

that will start a

"It went
recalled as he toyed

with his Phi Beta Kappa key.

Herald

It would be only natural footed over two years ago when fided. "I have found them ex-th- en

that the rationing first began.It just gave interesting after all the
if at the sametime it is him a good' excuseto off time up
with the successionto Stalin shoes he didn.t like he also wields,

feel that it cannot now Vni-iin- voeWHov ,! tr.fi..e.n i , c..,i. i,
firm agreements,and

for-
eign position.

has
policy,

stsUb!i? aati-r-.enough
when mighty Red was
moving forward so

hypothesis was untrue.
assumedfalsely the prestige

.Army, which
it liberated

Europe, continue
even grow during occupation.
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changed,"
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bronchitis,

disturbances.

mai me pnrase was a pome gooa--
morning greeting,

"Preese,may I creen room?" he
asked andwithout waiting for a
reply beganswarming all over the
place. By the time I, had leaped
out of bed and'into my pants he
had mopped the bathroom. By the
time I had buttoned my shirt he
had washedthe window. I grabbed
my shoesand escapedinto the hall
by wadlne through inch-dee- p wa--
ter as he swabbedthe floor

Ua HnH Hniia eitH n onnri Innc au uuuc aui. a guuu juu
when I got back from breakfast I
"gave him a candy bar. That was
my big mistake. Tetuo immedi--
ately adopted me, engulfed me
with JaDaneseterms of nraise. and
at once set out to becomemy hon--
orable valet, my honorable slave',
my honorable mother apd father,
my patron and my businesscoun--
sellor.

For sevendays now I have been
x i . . i v 1. ..itrying uiibuixes&iuuy tu meatv. uui,
of this human corral, this amber
ocean of 'devotion. He is worse
than seven times seven devoted
wives.

Only one thing about the vice
presidential spot-- bothers McKel- -
lar.

"Some people said I wanted to
uu piesmciu wu lumpure so mat
I euld get the extra money as

Sg" Jo?true. X not even
know the law provided an In--
crease."

. . .

Mciieiiars salary lumped to
$15 when be became acUng
vice presldenti a ?5000 n,- -. -
als 'lhe .
denlial aut ,

slne wIth c'naurfcur. Tbhe vice

Sto chSnbS.2oK his
off

But
the

he seldom uses them, preferring
his older quarters in the Senate

One of the hardest workers in,
Office Building. .

the Senate, McKellar seldom at--
tends social affairs now. He does
not smoke nor drink but relaxes
now and then at the bridge table.

"And I like the movies," he
chuckled. "Every Saturday I
drive out to a neighborhood thea
tre. They have the western shows.
T lltra fVlOTTl tuifh info tf elinnflnd
nd rjding
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Roun- d-

PacificBoys
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON Navy Day was
a thrill for thousands hero at
home,but not for a million others
going to seedon Pacific-island- s or
twiddling their thumbs in Europe
waiting for transportation home.

Transportation has come to be
the biggestbottleneck of the whole'
dischargesystem. And what burns
men up Is to see transportation
squanderedby officers while they
are powerlessto get home. .Here
are some illustrations:

1. A total of 650 German horses
were loaded on 'the SS Stephen
Austin at Bremerhaven for trans-
portation back to Fort Riley, Kas.,
the army's cavalry school. Many
of them were race horses. Not
only did the horse?take up. vlua-bl- e

spaceon a ship which could
havecarried G.I.'s,but an airplane-loa- d

of brass hats flew across the
Atlantic from Fort Riley to make
sure their steedsgot safelyaboard.
The boys who loaded the horses
remained on in Germany.

2. Last weekend,top Air Trans-
port Commandofficers "gave No. 1
priority for three army planes to
carry football personnel from
Nashville to Washington. Of
course,this was in connectionwith
the ATC football game, but the
boys sitting on Eniwetok or Sai--
pan can-- t enjoy football, and air
planes could help to bring' them
hnmp fMnnv rnmhnf vpfpmns His.
charged from Port Lewis, Wash.,
have to ride 3,500 miles in day
coaches.) '

3. The other day a Liberty ship,
the Connie L. Kluxton, arrived
in Baltimore from Germany bring--
ing only ,47 soldiers but 15,000
tons of sandballast. It's true that
Liberty ships are not equipped as
troop-carrier-s, but soldiers don't

iv.a mnnh hm.r tViA. ttHiiral 4F (hairLaic iiiulu iiutv lugjt uavu ax wlj
are coming home,

4. At San Mateo, Calif., two race
horses were flown from Los An- -
geles. This was a commercial trip,
but the boys overseaswonder why
ajrplanes can be spared for such
unessential travel when they can't
be sparedfor them.

5. Down at MacDill Field Fla.,
Col. E. G. Slmensonused two big
cargo planes on a, trip to his home
fn Nnrlh,... Tlalrnta-.- .-. tn- snnnr.. ,nnpne---
ants. One of the planes was used
to fly to the rescue of the other
wnen tne iirst went Daa at lerre
Haute, Ind. The colonel even car
ried a jeep Inside the first plane
to scareup pheasantsafter he got
to North Dakota.

Col. Slmenson had been in
Europe for a long time, his par-
ents live in North Dakota, and no-

body would begrudge him a visit
home especially since General
Marshall and Gen. Hap Arnold al-

so flew out to shootpheasants.
But the thing the brass hats

don't seemto realize Is the effect
aJ1 tnlg fjyjng aroUnd In big planes
has on lhe men who would like to
use those.sameplanesto fly home.
v m k favo itism Js eliminated.
th -.- -,. w, have a hard time;",,?," ": ,. -
OUllQing up uie new t.uuu.uuu-iiiu-ii

by George Mar--S--Es rams itTroaS?rsSo Robinson Crusoes
Eniwctok atoii in mid-Pacif- ic is

just two miles long, one-ha- lf a

Sly SoOO
On

U
It

S saUoTTnS
marines, falling all over each oth--
er, sitting on the beach, hunting
shells, waiting, waiting for ships
or planes to take them home.

On the island, Seabeesare build--
ing a 3,000-ma- n laundry, though
no more than 500 men will ever be
stationed on Eniwetok In piping
days of peace. They are also
building a 3,000-ma-n Ice-crea-m

plant, a gigantic garage, a huge
hospital, and luxurious Quonset

Prince Edward Island is the
smallest of Canada'sprovinces.
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Didn't Enjoy Navy Day
huts for senior officers, with flush
toilet.
, A conference of officers was
held the other day to encourage
men to join the regular navy. A
senior Annapolis officer gavea pep
talk. Among other things he said:
"Any enlisted man who does not
wear a complete uniform at all
times will be put on 10 daysbread
and water." (This after they had
been allowed to wear any type
of clothing for 19 months. Witness
MacArthur's and Halscy's open
collars.)

"Where can you get a better job
than In the navy,' he urged. "I
am golng'to be pensionedat $4,500
a year from now."

But the boys on Eniwetok don't
want to join the regular navy.
They want fo get home. They col-
lect shells .and look for ships,
watch high-rankin- g admirals-- fly
home in special planes and hear
about U. S. harbors crowded, "with
idle ships on Navy Day. Most of
all they wonder what's becomeof
Admiral King's "Magic Carpet"
With Navy Day it seems to have
stoppedmoving.

CongressmenAt Vatican .

When houseappropriations com-
mittee investigators stoppedoff to
seethe pope in Rome on their way
home from a recent round-the-wor- ld

tour, the pontiff received
them cordially and inquired about
the health of his visitors.

"We're all fine," replied stocky,
fullback-bui- lt Representative Al-

bert J. Engel, Michigan republi-
can. "Not one of us has been ill
on this tour and the sameapplies
to our families with one excep-
tion."

Engel pointed to Brig. Gen; W.
L. Mitchell, who accompaniedthe
committee on the 36,000-mil-e trip.

"The general's wife presented
him with-- a baby girl yesterday."

The pope congratulated General
Mitchell and said that in addition
to giving his blessing to those
present, he would extend a special
blessing for the well-bein-g of the
child, born la Washington, D. C.

"That's the longest one I have
ever given," said hisholiness,who
impressed committee membersby
his modesty and Informality.

Note Aides of Myron Taylor,
U. S. emissary to the Vatican, in-

formed the committee that the
pope had given shelter to more
than 6,500 Jews, disguised as
priests, nuns and brothers, in the
Vatican during the war.

TennesseeAtomic Energy
A friend asked Representative

Percy Priest of .Tennessee,who
graduated into politics from the
city room of the Nashville Tenn-essea-n,

how far the awesome atom-
ic bomb- - factory at Oak Ridge,
Tenn., was from his home.

"About 170 miles," replied
Priest.

"Doesn't it makeyou nervous to
be that close to the crucible of
the most, destructive weapon in
the world?" asked the friend.

"Not at all," chirupped Priest
"This bomb doesn't frighten us.
People in Tennesseehave always
been noted for their atomic ener-
gy."

"That may be v true," wise-
cracked young CongressmanOren
Harris of Arkansas, "but judging
by some recent elections in your
country, the Tennesseepoliticians
arc keeping things about as split-u-p

as the atomsin that Oak Ridge
plant." .

Cotton Pickers' Revolt
It's been known for years that

JAS. T.
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319 Slain

the south would be faced with a
major industrial revolution as a
result of the mechanical cotton-picke- r,

but nothing has been done
toward planning a program to
combat the huge unemployment
problem this machine is beginning
tp create. Inside of 10 years, ac-
cording to an estimate made by
the department of agriculture,

new jobs will be neededIn
the south 1.800.000 for families
replaced by the cotton-picker,.-!,.

800,000 for the number of pre-w-ar

unemployed In the south and the
rest becauseof anticipated popula-
tion increases.

Already the cotton-picke- r Is on
the market, with the departmentof
agriculture encouraging its use In
order to enable U. S. plantations
to turn out cotton cheapenoughto
competein the foreign market with
Egyptian, Indian and South Amer-
ican cotton. But no provision has
beenmadefor finding employment
for the estimated one-thi- rd of the
farm families of the south who
will be replaced bythe machine.

Only bill now before congressts
meet this problem Is" one by Rep-
resentative Brooks Hays of Arkan-
sas and Senator Josiah Bailey of
North Carolina, . providing for a
study program to encouragenew
industries in the south. A $5.-000,-

fund would be set up to
provide technical assistanceto new
southern industries.

Hard-hittin- g Maury Maverick of
the Smaller War Plants Corpora-
tion hasbeen doing somethinking
about the problem, too. Feeling
that the Hays-Bail- ey bill is total-
ly inadequate,Maverick is working
out a program for widespread

loans to industry
necessaryin order to. assurewage
levels whichwill maintain purchas-
ing power in the south, without
which local industries cannot
flourish. Maverick is convinced
that technical Information will not
solve the problem. Only solution,
he feels, is action to make the
south an economically sound sec-
tion which can support the thou-
sandsof small businessenterprises
that are essential.if disastrousde-

pression is to be avoided In the
south and, eventually, throughout
the entire country.

(Copyright, 1945, by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)
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208 PetroleumBIdg

Phone1233

MARK WENTZ "

INSURAKCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring

Insurance- Loani'
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insmraaee
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

The

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leenxhl Ckte

266 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always
Moderately Prked.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor icys-At-La- w

General Practice Ib All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLIMi
SUITE 215-18-- 17

PHONE 581

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4U

Twice Yearly Or
Every 5000 Miles

1. Clean and repack fremt
wheel bearings

2. Clean and refill air cleaaaff

3. Fill all shock absorbers

4. Complete Inbrlcatlea et
chassis

5. Drain and refill traasmfaele

6. Drain and refill differential
7. Checkbattery cqndltiaa

MOTOR CO.
Phone63 '
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Automotive
--Used Cars For Sale

1942 StudebaKer; wfll sell or
trade. S100 less than low ceil
ing. Bill Allen. 1218 W. 3rd.

1541 Model Dodge Sedanfor sale
or will trade for late model
ton truck. Also cash paid for
good used furniture. P. Y. Tate,
1109 W. 3rd.

1942 four-do-or Sedan;
hydromatic drive; radio; heater;
for sale at ceiling price. Shroyer
Motor Co.

CLEAN 1936 Chevrolet or

sedan new tires; perfect condi-
tion; radio and heater. 703 E.
14th, Phone 1451.

1935 Ford Coupefor sale; guaran-
teed; perfect mechanical condi-
tion. See at Mason's Garage.

Used Cars Wanted'
"RrANT to buy Model A Ford; pre-

fer open top. 606 Johnson St.
Phone 218.

Trailers. Trailer Houses
BALE or trade, furnished shop

made trailer house.Miller1 Trail-
er Camp. See Jones after F p.
m. "Wildest trader in town.

FACTORY built house trailer:
clean both inside and out: all
conveniences. See at Coleman
Court.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Collie pup:
Rold. Call 1562 or jcome by 210
W. 16th.

LOST Glasses in brown case
from Dr. P. W. Malone. Return
to 1604. Benton or Phone 770--

S5.00 reward.

STRAYED: Monday night from
my farm near Falrview; bay
mare with scar on right shoul
der. Uotify D. F. Bigony, Box
428, Big spring.

LOST: Harness and tags for dog.
Please return city tag No. 51,
Vac No. 124567 to 901 E. 12th.

LOST: Plastic-rimme- d bifocal
glasses.Reward. Phone 1856.

Personals .

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffern&a Motel 205 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

WIDOW would like to correspond
with middle-age-a man. P .0.
Box 486. Colorado City. Texas.

Travel Opportunities
- AAA TRAVEL BUREAU-Ci- r

everywhere, daily. 304 E.
3rd St Phone 1165.

PnWfc Notices
NABORS Beauty ShoD Is happy to

announce that Nell Tiner and
Betty Burns are back with us
and welcome old customers
back. 1701 Gregg, Phone 1252.

SEE Ed Asher for renewal of Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-m, monthly
or yearlv: except new subsrrio-tlon-s.

1602 Donley. Phone 509.
"WE will h nnpn nnfH d-t- f r

Saturdays beginning November--
a unm luruier notice. BrooK-shir-e

Laundry. 201 N. Austin.
GOOD used watch for sale at 305
" Main.

Lodges
W Staked Plains Lodge
1 No. 598 at 7:00 p. m.
A Nov. .2. 1945. Work in
n$i SecondDegree.
yjB TTov 5. 1945, 7:00 p. m.

r work in the First and
Third Degree.

Nov. 8. 1945 at 7:30 p. m. stated
meeting.
Members and visitors welcomed.

Business Services
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtiors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do weldine and automotive
and dlesel engine repair Con-
tractors eoulpment a specialty
201 N Austin SL Phone 118.

FOR PAINT and paper work see
S B .chols. 'Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone 1181.

Gary Construction Co.
Weldine ?nd Steel Construction
wjth Road Service No Job too
Jarce none too smalL
Call 727 Have and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St.

Hats Cpnrpr and
Blocked

Modern Cleaner?
303 E 3rd Phone 860

WofprWell Drillinq
O L WILLIAMS, Phone 758
All kinds of water well work.
Now available electric Jet
Dilmns.

CHICK service on all clock repair-
ing: also Pearl
iva. urcait jewcirv

WATE wli drnifna. Dick Side.
706 E 14th or nhone 1679, ask
lorJ J Cormas.

IF vou are having hon trouble
f 3 A A1.m 1007 W ?tVi

Hell build vou house and let
vou live In It while vou nav for

Mt
FOR nlano tunlnc. anfl eultar re-

pairing call for musician. Low-ranp-p

af 205 San Jacinto and
W2rd j

BIGALOV: Beautv Shon now
Heine onened forbnelnes";, Call
for anpnlntmnt hnne lllfl.
1103 E 4th Edna Rohkon

THRASH AND FREEMAN --

Painting and Paper Hanging

Textone. Sheetrocklng

Phone 817--R

PLUMBING repair and pipe.fit-
ting. 2104 Nolan A. A. Up--
Cbvh. Fhnno 1461. i

",1 SUP ?5S53&
S- - --
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zi 't-r,-
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Announcements
BusinessServices

MATTRESS RENOVATING
AND MFG.

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

R. B. TALLY
Electrical Contractor

Service Work
700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

DO finishing work at 407 N. E.
zna. Bring your ousiness to
Richardson's Laundry.

- For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

Woman'sColuma
KEEP children by day or

hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

NTTRRVRV T.AIsm
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene,705

xi. I3tn. wui keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour orjxo per aay or nignt: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nal) heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

LUZIER'S fine cosmeUcs and per
fumes. Aieda Robertson. 406
Galveston St. Phone 1279--

EXPERTIn remodeling Fur Coats;
years oi experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes.708 Runnels.

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
lbiu state St.

HAVE some nice coat suits hand
made head scarfs; bargains
in ladles' ready to wear.
Also G.f. shoes and slippers.
Mrs. Russell's Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W. 3rd.

MAKE your appointment today
with an operator at Nabors.
Regular Permanent S6.00 to
S12.50.
Machineless permanent from
S8.00.
"Cold waves from S10.00.
Shampoosand sets$1.00 to $1.50

NaborsBeauty Shop
1701 Gregg.Phone 1252

EXPERT sewing, alterations, and
ironing. Work guaranteed:bring
your ironing to 1704 w. 4tn.

WILL keep children by the day or
nour, special care, bub litn
Place. Phone 2010.

I WILL do ironing, SI. 00 doz.;
mixed nieces; shirts, 15c; pants;
20c 304 Young St

BRING your ironings to 207 Al- -
gertta st Prompt service: wonc
guaranteed .Mrs. Leo Abbe.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

FARM hand wanted:Must be mar-
ried; must be capable of oper-
ating tractors, binder and com-
bine; will pay $5.00 per day: a
good house, and will furnish
milk cow. See Glenn Petree,
Stanton, Texas.

EARN MONEY while going to
school, short hours, approxi-
mately one hour after school
each day, for boys who can
qualify. Exceptional opportunity
for boys to gain business ex-

perience which is worth more
than the actual money earned.
Apply circulation department,
The Big Spring i Herald, Phone
728.

WANTED: Boys with bicycles,
40 tc per nour; ume ana one-ha- lf

over 40 hours a week; must
He 15 years of age or older.
Western Union.

EXPERIENCED route salesman
wanted at Johnson'sNews Agcy.
1403 Scurry.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Housekeeper:good sal-ar-y..

Phone 297 or 694.
STOCKROOM girl wanted at

Johnson News Agcy. 1403 Scur
ry

BEAUTY operator wanted at the
Colonial Beauty Shop, Phone
346.

WANTED: Bookkeeper, tenog-raph- er

at Record Shop.

SALESGIRLS wanted at G. F.
wacxers store.

Employm't Wanted Female
WiMTPn. PTJAr.TTrAT. NURS

ING; Nervous and O.B. cases
preferred. See me at house
across from Bombardier School
gate. Mrs. E. Bryant

Financial
Money To Loan

We Invite
- small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

"5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Loans
.Co-Mak-er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.

2, 1945

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS $10 & Up
SALARY - AUTO - CO-MAK-

New Company ,New Loan Plans
See Us First

People'sFinance &

Thrift Co., Inc.
406 Petroleum,Bldg. Phono 721

Hb S OWN
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing either conventio-
nal-loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone123 213 W. 3rd

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress ousiness
in-- Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

PRACTICALLY new coal burning
heater; oil burning heater; pair

. of bed springs: book case; and
buffet wtih mirror. Call Clara
Pool at 365 or see at 211 W.
12th.

CROSLEY electric ice box and
Magec Chef range for sale. Call
before 1:00. Phone 1532.

FIVE-burn- er table top Florence
oil stove for sale.Also cashpaid
for good used furniture and
stoves. P. YI Tate, 1109 W. 3rd
St on West Highway.

BABY bed and mattress, break-
fast table andchairs; apartment
gas cook stove;,dresser; several
bedsteads; one good 3x7 door
and casing; good as new. Seeat
602 State.

GAS cook stove for sale at 1208
E. 14th.

BABY buggy; high, chair; bed-
stead; battery radio;
oil stove; round table; heater;
oil burner equipped. See Mrs.
Charlie Forgus, Cherry St, Lin-coi- n

Addition.
Livestock

NICE Fox-trotti- mare and a
beautiful Dun Colt. Here is
somethingnice for someone.202
Lexington St .

GOOD weaning, pigsfor sale. See
Albert Davis. 2 miles north on
Gail road. Phone 1838--

Poultry & Suppfies
WE have 3,000 baby chicks now

on hand: Leghorns. Barred
Rocks, Anconas, White Rocks,
and Black Minarcas. Phone
1439. Keith Feed Store.

Pets
RABBITS for sale; young does,

bucks,and fryers, seeJack kod-ert-s,

block south of Adams
Garage,Coahoma, Texas. Phone
133.

Bonding Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard, euu East ana tit
Phone 1785. Have caliche for
driveways.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES reuullt; parts;

Bicycle parts; almost any Kina.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052."

FOR SALE: Goo'd new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Teurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 601 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also servei aec-trol- ux

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes,
S3.95 pair. Apply Army burpius
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring. .

Bring Your .

HATS- -

'- TO"

LAWSO.N
Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and,renovator,

LAWSON HAT WORKS
003 Runnels-

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced

rices. Army Surplus Store. 114
EIain St

MATTRESS RENOVATING
AND MFG.

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

16 case electric Kelvinator Coca-Co-la

box, S65.00.
ONE Papecfeed mixer; practically

new; equipped with" 5 h.p. elec-
tric motor; a bargain, $200.00.

ONE coming old Palamino
stallion; beautiful horse; gentle
to ride.

Wooten Produce
Phone 467

JORDAN battery charger; elec-
tric Coca-Col- a box, o case size;
Lincoln air pressure grease
equipment Star Tire Service
Station.

WHITE face calf 5 months old;;
Maytag washing machine; metal
bedstead:white roller canaries;
bird cages. 411 JohnsonSt.

6 H.P. outboard motor for sale;
Also good trailer. Phone
9508. Dee Sanders.

GOOD used watch for sale at 305
Main.
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For Sale

Miscellaneous
SAN SABA paper shell pecansfor

sale.SeeW. T. Thorp at Shroyer
Motor Co.

LADIES' nice wool coat with
genuine Silver Fox collar for
sale, size 38. 708 Runnels St.
Apt 2.

Wanted To Buy
Household-- Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Livestock
WANTED: Medium sized Shetland

Eony. Pony will be given good
Phone 563.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Dally Her-
ald.

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
cxean rags. L.one star Chevrolet

URGENT PLEASE
HERALD PAPER BAGS

NF.RDKn
If you formerly worked for The

neraia ana nave a pair ot paper
bags in your possessionwe will
buy them back from you. Must
be In good condition. See Clrcu-latlo- n

Department
WANT to buy second-han-d trum-

pet; must be in good condition.
Sam Goldman, Settles Hotel.

For Rent
Apartments

THREE-roo-m furnished apartment
for rent; utilities paid; couple
preferred. Mrs. Nichols, east
apartment1107 Main St

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment
for rent: share the bath. See
Mrs. E. H. Wood, 911 W. 5th St

ONE-roo- m apartment for rent.
Phone 2076.

Bedrooms
LARGE bedroomvery private; for

working couple or 2 qr 3 men.
409 W. 8th.

TWO bedrooms for rent; nicely
furnished; private entrance; two
or 3 men preferred. 905 Run-
nels.

BEDROOM for rent at 403 E. 2nd
St.; prefer two men; must be
sober. Mrs. OmegaJohnson.

NICELY furnished large bed-
room; adjoining bath; 1801 Scur-
ry. Call 334--

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT couple want to rent
nice furnished apartment or
house. Call 14.

WANT to rent 3 or fur-
nished house or apartment
references.Phone 363.

WANT to rent four-roo- m unfur-
nished apartment. Mrs. E.
Stamper. Phone 1088.

Houses
CrvTLIAN family wants'to rent 5

or unfurnished housej
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

EMPLOYEE of U.S. Dept of Agri-
culture wants to rent 5 or

unfurnished house.G. W.
Chowns, Phone 1547.

PERMANENT civilian couplewant
3 or unfurnished house
or apartment; no children; both
employed days. Call 800. Leave
information. '

CIVILIAN family wants -- to rent
5 or unfurnished house.

'Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

Real Estate
CALL 960 or come to 406 Gregg

St for City property, farms,
ranches or places of business.

ALBERT DARBY
I am always glad to show you the

wonderful buys I have in Real
estate, Homes, Farms, Invest-
ment Property, Business Lots
and Resident Lots in choice lo-

cations.
1 Very nice brjck home, 5 large

rooms and breakfast nook, ser-
vant porch, a real nice home on
Scurry.

2 A very modern brick home;-on- e

of the best homes in Big
Spring; beautiful yard; lots of
trees on Main St. Now for some-
thing real nice see this home.

3 NICE home on bus
line beautiful yard; one block
from South Ward School; a
good buy.

4 A beautiful home in Washing-
ton Place. Can be bought worth
the money this week only. Let
me show you this one.

5 GOOD house with
house on 2 corner lots;

nearschool; a very good buy.
6 A real nice brick home on Hill-

side Drive; very best location;
a good buy.

7 NICE duplex, 3 rooms on each
.side; 2 sets of bathroom "fix-

tures; doublo garage; very rea-
sonable.

8 VERY nlco home,Just outside
city limits; with 7 acres land;
lots of barns; good well water
and windmill; a real nice home;
sec this before Friday.

0 NICE housecompletely
furnished in Edwards Heights;
priced very reasonable.

10 FOR a real Investment see
this m on 2 very best busi-
nesslots; close in; can be bought

' worth the money. Income
$550.00 per month.

11320 acre farm; 3 miles of Big
Spring; all in cultivation; on
pavement; extra good land.

12 TWO houseson sepa-
rate lots; good location; can be
bought very reasonable.

13 256 acres farm on Gall Road
near pavement; extra good buy.

14 ONE of the best farmsnear
Big Spring on pavement; a
beautiful home; , city utilities;
see this: it will suit you.

15 SOME choice business lots
and resident lots; several nice
places not Usted. See W. M.
Jones, 1100 Goliad, Phone 1822.

Real Estate

H

n .
ME

HousesFor Sale
HOUSE for sale; 3 rooms, $1,350;

$650 down, balance easy terms.
See Sonny Peach,at Record
Shop.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath; will
sell furnished. 801 E. 15th.

FOR Sale or trade, house
and bath in Odessa; exchange
for Big Spring property.

Five-ro6- m house with lovely
grounds in Big' Spring for sale.

640 acre farm. 7 miles from Big
Spring for sale, well equipped,
oil well drilling within one mile,
600 acres in cultivation; $30.00
per acre. Wayne O. Pearce,

, Phone 480.
SIX-roo- m brick home.in Edwards

Heights: first class condition:
finest location; priced reason-
able; cash;balance monthly.
Rube S. Martin. Phone 257.

TEN-roo- m house; mostly furnish-
ed; good property; good neigh-
borhood: two lots on corner:
price $8,000; on bus line; good
terms. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

THREE-roo-m modern house on
1 lots; with trees" and lawn;
brooder house; fenced in; house
can be bought separately. 1111
E. 16th.

REAL fine home. 6 rooms and 2
baths Park Hill addition; for
sale; some terms.

TWO houses, 4 rooms. 2 baths;
fairly close In on W. 4th St:
prices $2500 and $2250. Worth
the money.
Write Box P. S.. Herald.

SIX-ROO- M BRICK HOME; IN
EDWARDS HEIGHTS ADDI-
TION; WITH ADDITIONAL
LOT: TERMS IF DESIRED.
- CARL STROM. 213 W. 3rd

PHONE 123

TO be moved. Small modern four-roo- m

cottage. Will trade for
good late model ton truck.
P. Y. Tate, 1109 W. 3rd, on West
Highway.
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HousesFor Sale
FIVE-roo- m modern housefor sale;

close In; corner lot; furnished
or unfurnished. 401 Bell St

SIX-roo- m housefor sale; well Im-
proved; double garage. Can be
seenafter 6:00 p. m.; immediate
possession.902 S. Gregg.

FIVE -- ROOM BRICK HOME:
COMPLETELY RECONDIT-
IONED: NEAR WEST WARD
SCHOOL; PRICED TO SELL;
TERMS ALSO AVAILABLE.

CARL STROM, 213 W. 3rd
PHONE 123

SOME OF THESE MIGHT BE
WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR
A LOVELY efficiency; ga-

rage, lots; nice yard; Venetian
blinds in Edwards Heights,
$5,250.

NICE house; very nicely
furnished; garage and storage
room on corner lot on E. 13th
St. off pavement $4,-00- 0.

A VERY nice recondltionad
house; east front; reason-

ably in, $2,000, half cash;
balance 5 years; 6; monthly
payments.

WE recommend either of these;
we would like to show to

. you.
Albert Darby

406 Gregg Phone 960

IDEAL SIX-ROO- M HOME WITH
BATHS: IDEAL LOCA-

TION; BUILT IN 1940 AND
LOCATED ON A LARGE
HOME SITE: A FULL DOLLAR
VALUE BUY; TERMS IF DE-
SIRED.
CARL STROM. 213 W. 3rd

PHONE 123

Lots & Acreages
13 acres adjoining city limits on

east. One section and
section farm well improved. J.
B. Pickle, Phone

Korea was annexed by Japan
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Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

320 acres, 180 In culUvaUon, 2
houses; plenty of water; elec-
tricity; 7 miles of- - Big Spring;
V minerals; $50.00 an acre cash.
J. B. Pickle. 1217.

221 acres In Mitchell County; fine
well: five-roo- m house; 173 acres
cultivation; 25 acres

Price $8,287.50; $3,200
loan. S, Martin, 1stNation-
al Bank Bldg.

FIVE" acres house; lights,
water, gas; table model cream
separator; 2 cabinets; 1V miles
east Big Spring; next houseeast
of first filling station In Sand
Springs.

320 acre farm: 1 mile south ofOld
Knott; one and one 4--1
room house with out buildings.
Call or see 1101 W. 3rd, Big

- Spring, Phone 9572.
SECTION stock farm; In Ackerly

country, $30.00 per acre; $8,-0- 00

Federal Loan, runs 100 head
of cattle. Cotton making a bale.
Rube S. Martin. Phone 257.

REASONABLY priced, close in
residential lots for sale upon
terms or cash. George K. Stay-to- n.

60x160 ft lot for sale at 1106 N.
Alyford. at Mason's Ga-
rage.

Farms & Ranches
IRRIGATED STOCK FARM

FOR SALE
Level section, fair improvements;

320 acres in cultivation; ill
irrigation; making a bale

per acre; place runs 8C head of
fine cattle: priced reasonable;
part cash.. Rube S. Martin,
Phone 257.

TWO good farms in Howard Coun-
ty; well located; good land; good
improvements; 120 and 160
acres; half minerals; $50.00 per
acre; possessionJanuary 1. J.
B. Pickle, Phone 1217.
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BusinessProperty
FOUR good business lots3 apart-

ments; down; also house trail-
er. See C. C. Reece.Apply Auto
Wrecking Co., 811 W. 3rd,
Phone 9695.

IF YOU have $15,000 to Invest In
permanent businessincluding

a nice six-roo- m home that wui
net you $500.00 a month see A.
M. Sullivan. Coahoma. Texas.

AVE. DRUG-
STORE for sale doing thriving

$1,200. 620-62-2. N.
Washington.Dallas, Texas.

WantedTo Buy
WANT to buy a two-roo-m house

with conveniences.G. K. Stay-to-n,

Commercial Landings
Increase In October

Commercial airline at
the Big Spring Municipal Airport
showed a gain of more than 100
during October over the previous
month, records showedFriday.

The total stood at 621, well
above the 480 for September.

Of the number, American Air-
lines had 561 landings, consider-
ably above the 424 for Septem-
ber. Continental Air Lines had 60
landings.

.Still-lif- e art originated with The
Netherlands school of painters.

GEORGE K.
ST A YTO N

Attorney-At-La- w

511 Petroleum
Phone1711
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Strikes" No. 11

Over250,000Tex.

Vets Discharged
By The AssociatedPres

More than 250,000 Texas war
veterans have been discharged
from the servicesto date, Lt Col.

Paul L. Wakefield, Chief of the

! Tr'f $T rep trtw I

GEORGE

ARLISS

and

MABJOREE

REYNOLDS

In

"RACKETEERS OF

THE RANGE"

also "Manhunt of Mystery

Isle" No. 13

veterans division, State Selective
Headquarters,announced.

The Colonel said the Texas
figure represents approximately
10 per-ce-nt of the nation's total
dischargedto date.

In Dallas with a staff of officers
from State SelectiveService head-
quarters for a training conference
with Dallas board members,
Wakefield explained the high rate

hf discharged Texans over other
states.

He said that the number of
voluntary enlistments in Texas
had exceededthe quotas assigned
by the war department. Some
750,000 Texas men and women
have served in the armed forces.

Quebecwas founded by Samuel
dc Champlain in 1605.

Osteopathywas founded in 1874
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Lakeview Rolls

Over Odessa

With Ease
Easily the masters, the Lake-vie-w

school Black Lions defeated
the Odessa Black Broncs.

night at Steer stadium
to record their fifth triumph in six

starts.
Frank Miller's crew refused to

bear down at any stage of the
game. Otherwise, the score would
probably have skyrocketed. As it
was,, the invaders, a docile clan
that seemed awed by the sur-
roundings and the opposition,
were never in the ball game.

The Big Springers rushed,across
a pair of touches in the initial
stanza, did nothing but repel a
couple of mild threats'in Hound
Two, then came back after inter-
mission to tally in eachof the final
two stanzas.

Junior Crockett, who played a
whale of a gameall night, receipt-
ed for the initial six-point-er when
he split the line from inside the
five-yar- d stripe.

That advantage was doubled
shortly thereafterwhen Edward Jl
Wrightsil intercepted an enemy
aerial and galloped 30 yards ed

to pay dirt.
An alert' Harry Dooley seeped

through to gather in one of Seth
Morgan's attempted laterals in the
third quarterand waltzed some 35
paces across the double stripe.

The Lions added another to
make sure of victory when C. P.
Cooper found a weak spot in the
Odessaforward wall and churned
eight yards into the end zones.
Claude Tucker added the point

Lakeview had a decidededge in
the statistical battle, rolling up
160 yards rushing to 55 for the
foe. However, the Lions passing
game was an utter washoutThe
Broncs picked up 4 yards by go-

ing overhead but the homelings
did not completea pass.

The Odessanscomposed enough
offense to negotiate successfully
for seven first downs, as against
six renewalsfor the resident elev-
en.
Odessa 0 0 0 00
Big Spring 12 0 6 725

Starting lineups: '

Odessa Coleman and Hcndrlx,
ends; Morris and Moore, tackles
Williams and Bledsoe, guards;
Greer, center; Pleasant, Morgan
(C), Dansby and Clark, backs.

Big Spring Dooley and Brown,
ends; Slaton and Tate, tackles;
Moere and Ringo, guards; Jones
(C), c; Wrightsil, Cooper, Pollard
and Crockett, backs.

Officials Jack Smith, referee;
Perry Johnson, field judge; and
Ted Phillips, head linesman.
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Arnold To Receive

MexicanDecoration
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 2 UP) The

Azjec Eagle, the highest military
award of the Mexican government
in the order of the grand cross,
will be presented tonight, to Gen.
Henry H. Arnold, U. S. army air-for- ce

chief.
Arnold, accompanied by Gen.

GustavoSalinas,chief of the Mex-

ican airforce, paid homage to
Meixco's heroesthis morning when
he laid a floral wreath at the base
of the monument to Mexico's in-

dependence.
The Aztec Eagle will bo given

Arnold during a reception given
a.t the military casino by Gen.
FranciscoL. Urquizo, secretary of
war.

W. Wolf Death

Still A Mystery
GALVESTON. Tex. Nov. 2 ()

The deathof William Wilson Wolf
was still a mystery today, more
than 48 hours after his body had
been found at the fpot of the sea-

wall near the Galveston County
fishing pier.

The-- Alvin, Tex., man was Iden-

tified by a cash sales receipt
through which Galveston police
traced the victim's family.

One man has beenarrested and
another one is sought in conn-

ection with the death, attributed
to a fall or by being struck by a
broad object with homicidal in-

tent, in Justice of the PeaceJames
L. McKenna's inquest report

PopeBlames Nazis,

Not GermanPeople
FORT WORTH, Nov. 2 (JP)

The Nazi party, not the German
people were termed by Dr.
Kenneth Pope,pastor of the Austin
Methodist Church,as being respon-
sible for the "origin and perpet-
uation of the (Europe's) tortures."

Speaking before the Texas
Methodist conference here last
night, Dr. Pope, who recently
toured Europe, Said that America-shoul-

"not question what people
have done to us In the past. We
should feed all of Europe.

Other speakers last night were
Rev. Walter H. McKenzie,
executive secretary of the United
Texas Drys; Law Stone, Pres
ident of Texas Wcsleyan College
at Fort Worth; Bishop A. Smith
of Houston; and. Rev. Dawson
Bryan of Houston.

Crime Offenses
Up Ten Per Cent

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (ff)
Criminal offense jumped 10.3 per-
cent during the first nine months
of 1945 compared with the same
period of 1944, the FBI said today.

Crimes in September increased
15.8 per-ce- nt compared with Sep-

tember 1944.
From January through Septem-

ber murder and nt

manslaughter incrrcased 7.8 per
cent, manslaughter by negligence
6.6 per-cen-t, rape 7.8, robbery 17.5,
aggravated assault" 8.8, burglary
15.8, larceny 8.4 and automobile
theft 14.2.
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DUTCH ON PARA D'E
lake pver liberated Dutch

MlSfer Breger

"You see,Pop, I'm trainin'
job!"

Texas Today

AMARILL0 GIRL SIGNS TO PLAY

LUNT-F0NTAI-
NE LATEST SHOW

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated. Cress Staff

To the iadies:
Latest Texasbeauty to hit the

headlinesin show businessis Miss
Ann Lee of Amarillo.

She has signed a contract,with
Lunt and Fontaine in New York
and will have one of the leading
roles in "Oh Mistress Mine.'.' The
Texas girl will play Lunt's wife.

Ann Lee has played with Ger-
trude Lawrence in "Lady in the
Dark"; with Zazu Pitts in "Ram-
shackle Inn"; with Franchot Tone
in "Hope for the Best." She has
also appearedon radio.

Her only complaint is that she
doesn'tget often enough.She
likes to xide horses,cook, and help
with cattle branding.- -

According to state law Texas A.
St M. not But a
lot of girls-ar- e living on the campus
in a dormitory.

They are membersof the A. &
M. Wives club
and live in Waltonhall, a dormitory
converted into apartmentsfor vet-
eran students. The girls' classes
are in the form of club-sponsor-

lectures, demonstrationsand proj-
ects.

Mrs. Marie Reynolds, the Aus-
tralian wife, of Norrls T. Reynolds,

not one of thosetemporary Tex-
ans who go homo and spread the
rumor that the Lone Star state
fit only for Texans and rattle-
snakes.

Mrs. Reynolds has written the
Fort Worth Star - Telegram that
she appreciated the "unlimited
kindness and hospitality" shown
her by Texans.

Ccipt. Bob Ward

On Way To States
Capt. Bob Ward confident

enough he .will soon be .home that
he has written Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,
in Whose home he once resided, to
secure tickets for the TCU-SM- U

football game Dec. 1.
Capt. Ward, a former employe

of CosdenPetroleum Corp., is due
to leave soon from Bremershaven
for the States.He entered service
in August of 1942 and has been
overseas for approximately two
and a half years.

Gordpn O'Neill, another former
resident in the Eubankshome, has
been released service after
four years service in the signal
corps, about threeyears overseas,
and has returned here.

Silver u Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
Night Spot For

Military Men And
Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served
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One thousandDutch commandos,who will shortly be leaving to
territory In the Far East,march downOxford Street,London.

u-- s- - Pat-- offlce By" Dave Breger

A lot of housewiveswill be glad
to lcarri that they may soon be
able to buy aerosolbombs.

Theseare not usedon husbands.
They are a bomb very popular with
service men to rid quarters of
files, mosquitoesand other flying
insects.

The term "bomb" refers to the
container. It looks like a bomb
but it doesn'texplode. The aerosol
itself consists of ah insecticide
which disperses In the air like a
fog ,or mist." It contains a mixture
01 DDT.

The bombs are most effective
against insects in the flying stage.
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PeggyAnn Garner

CannotBuy House
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 2. ()

Peggy Ann Garner, 13 year-ol- d

film actress,thought she hadher
housing problem solved and then
a stern-face- d judge put his foot
down , and said no, she coufdn't
have the $40,000 house her heart
was set on.

Judge HenryM. Willis approved
her film contract calling for a
starting salary of $1,000. a week
but on the request for permission
to buy a m home in sub-

urban JJrentwoodhe frowned and
said: "It's like putting a saddleon
a $20 horse. I figure that at least
25 percent of this child's income
should go into trust. I cannot
approve purchase of a $40,000
piece of real estate that Is non-
productive."

TODAY'S VICTORY
LOAN STATEMENT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 UP)

"We must face thefact thateven
at this moment we have more
than 300,000 patients In army
hospitals both in this country
and overseas.

"The, Victory Loan drive Is
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Year-Roun-d School

Woods Planning

SummerMonths7

RegularProgram
AUSTIN, Tex., Nov 2 (ff) Stata
Superintendent of SSchopls L--

Woods, Is advocating that "school
keep" the year around.

He believes tnat putting child-
ren under continual supervision
will prevent their using idleness
to get into mischief, and cut down
on juvenile delinquency.

The Summer months, said Dr.
Woods in an interview, would be
devoted to handicraft, physical
training, fine arts, nature study
and reading; an expansionof the
present "recreation centers' held
in most school districts.

By emphasizing recreational
pursuits, children who are now
truants would be attracted to
return to school and teachers
could keep closer tab on them,
during the balance of the school
year, theorizesDr. Woods.

There are 100.00 children not
attending schol in Texas and it
is out of this group the delin-
quentsgrow, maintains Dr. Woods.

He stressesthe need ofarousing
public sentiment to the point of
demanding that school superin-
tendents and boards of trustees
enforce the compulsory attend-
ance law.

"The ' United States last year
spent fourteen billion dollars on
crime conviction and only two
billion on education," says Dr.
Woods. "If we ' spend more on
education we will have to spend
less on crime".

your finest opportunity to show
your gratitude for the victory
they bought with their sacri-
fice." Robert W. Patterson,
Secretaryof War.
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Clever hostessesdepend on VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP
for cakes, for special occasions-- Your guests--will ask
. . . "where did thatdelicious cakecome from?" Natural-
ly .. . gueststurn customers.
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A rippling drape on a versatilewrop-aroun-d skirt..

brown, fuchsia, powderblue or forest green,heavy rayon crepe.Sizes9 to 15.
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